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EIGHT BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt!
"
Social anc '-!lub====
Bcti"ities
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V sIting Brethren Welcome
H HOWELL A F MOltRIS
W I'll Sec
MRS
OFFICE PHONE 100
George
Baxley Tl esday
Mrs J M Thayei was
Savanna! du ng the week
W,ll 1'11001 e of Claxton visited I s
sister Mrs W L Hall SUI d Iy
M ss AI11a Gladden spent last week
end with hot parents at Go dot
DI L W win nms of Savannah
v sited I elatives In the city Tuesday
E P Jose) of Anderson S C
JO ned I s fam Iy I ere for the week
end
Osca 811111101 S
dUI g tI e veek
•
ness
Mrs H L 'I'rapnell of
v. ted I elat ves n the c ty durIng the
week
M ss Ehzabeth Sorrler ,ho teaches
at S va nsboro was at home for the
weck end
Mrs Mngg e Brannen of PulaskI
was a vISItor m the cIty dur ng the
week end
MISS Ahce Katherme Lamer who
teaches at Swa nshoro \\ as at home
for the week end
Thad MOIl s and Alfred Dorman at
tended the vi olesale grocers meet
1I1g In Macon Tuesday
Mrs Chester Lahman and her little
home n Pensylvnma after a VIS t to
rclat \ es n th S VICinity
Mr and MIS W E ParrIsh of Sa
vannah were guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Barney Averitt
Mrs Dykes Brown has returned to
hel home m Macon after a VlSlt to
l1r and Mrs R M Monts
MISS Mlr am Cook has returned to
her nome In WrightSVIlle after a
VISIt to Mrs James Bland
Mr and Mrs Lanme F S,mmons
and Mrs Oscar Slmmons were VISitors
In Savannah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs W,ll am Wallace and
Mra George Wllhams mptored to Sa
vannah dnetUlaJ' forti!:e day
Mr a Mrs (;�doD lQys had as
th..r guests Sunaay h,.brother Floyd
Mays and his famIly of LoUISVIlle
DI and Mrs Charles A Greer of
Oglethorpe were guests during the
week of Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer
Mrs Frank Klarpp has returned to
b�r home m Macon after attendmg
the fun"ral of her brother James J
Stubbs
Mrs B B Brook. IU d 'lTS Fred
Guerry {'If �f"ntezuma were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lamer
Mr and Mrs Morgan TodU have
retUl ned to thelT home In SImpson
vll)e S C after a VISIt to her SIster
M,s Harvey D Brannen
Mrs B H Ramsey Mrs
Groovel Mrs W H Bhtch and
Fred T Lamer formed a party mo1or
mg to Savannah Wednesday
MISS Calol Anderson has returned
to Wesleyan College after havmg
spent several days here WIth her par
ents Mr and MIS H D Anderson
Mrs Howard DadIsman and little
SQn Dean have returned to thetr
home at Jefferson Ga after a Vl31t
to her parents Mr and Mrs S L
Moore
MelVin Hendllx Jr younge.t son
of Mr and Mrs I I'll Hendr x has
leturned to Hampton Roads
where he 18 statIOned after a week s
VISit at home
Mrs Howard Strong
Langley and Mr and Mrs
lnger have returned to their home m
Lagrange haVing been called here
because of the death of thelT b,othe,
J L Stubbs
M ss Floye Stubbs of Savannah
Mr and M,s L D Denmark and so
Jackso IV lle Fla and MI and M,s
Tom Kennedy and daughter of Daw
san have returned to the r homes
aftet haVing been called home be
cause of the death of the r father
J L Stubbs
· ..
DR WHITESIDE HOST
Dr J H WhItesIde enterta ned
ve y dehghtfully the member. of the
faculty a� the Teachel s Clolege Tues
day evenmg WIth a binI supper
· ..
TACKY PARTY
A b rthday tacky party was gIven
at the ho ne of Mr and MIS Althur
R ggs Fllday In honor of her b rth
day and was a most enjoyable af
fa r 1\1 'S Arthul Blannen won first
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETYI
The c cles of the Method st
s onal y soc ety v II meet at the
ch ch Mo day afternoon at 3 30
co t lue pia In g fot the yea s 1
All membel s a e ged to
Any man whu! d
pass up er good
meal at the
Tea.Pot GrlU,
cud be arlsted,
trlde and conVIcted
fer croolty to he
stummick
Col ,b!
Mr and M. R E
Ralpl J I ave I etUI led to
Jackso lie lla afte several days
1St
to hel pa e ts MI and lilt s L •••
I;; B annen 0 POSSUM HUNT
M and MIS Glady Jol nsto and M and M s FI ank S 11 0 IS en
sons K mba II and La Ie spent last
I
te ta ,ed se' elal co pies ,fo mnlly
I veek end 111 Macol and Mo t cello v th a 0 possum I u It 1 hu sd,y eveM,s Joh ,ston I av g been c llled to n ng at tI e I estate neal Adabe Ie
I
macon because of the Sel ous llness Aftel the hu lt lene:lhn ents wele
of hel brother sen ed and games enjoyed
I
Those !from Sav'al nab, attend ng
• • •
the funelal of J L Stubbs wele M,s SEWING CIRCLE
R HaginS Mrs Elton Quartel11an TI e sew ng clTcle of the Pr 11 t ,e
Mrs F ral k Ak n" and daugl tet BaptIst chUlch was ente! ta ned Mon
I FI al ces Mr and Mrs Lance M ss day afternoon by Mrs Frank W IMyrtIS AkinS lIi1s Herbert Blo"n hams at },er home on Savannah ave
I Mrs Joe Ak n. Mrs Clarence Ph" nue About thIrty guests "ere pIes
hps Mrs Frank Adams and Mrs ent Late IT! the aftel noon the host
Norwood BurnSIde
I
ess served damty refreshments
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs OtIS Holhngsworth
announce the birth of a son Jan 7th
He w II be called W,ll am Thomas
1\11 and Mrs George Dewey Bailey
announce the bir th of a daughter on
Januai y 21st She WIll be CAlled Mar
THE BEST
NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOliN M THl\ Y ER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STA'lESBORO, GA Phone
439
...
...
Mrs
Zet
W G Rn nes
J L
BUFFET SUPPER
Mad Mrs Geo ge Williams en
tet ta ned sever al couples witl a buf
ret supper Monday even ng at the
home of Mrs J W M II a I s on Sa
vannah avenue A bowl filled , th
wh te japomcas for med a center p ece
to her lovely table Tall candles" ei e
placed at ntervals Narciss and
fer n were l sed about the I ving oom
After supper games were played
es
•••
MISS DEAL HOSTESS
M ss F ances Deal was hostess on
Wednesday afternoon to the young
gu Is n her Sunday school class
The
young lad es spent an hour sewmg
for the Thor n vell orphanage after
vh ch a soc al hou was enjoyed and
ref reahments served M s C E Wol
lett IS teacl ei of the class TwcJvo
ts \\ el e pi esent
WOMAN S CLUB
BIR rRDAY PARTY
The Woman s Club of Statesboro
entertamed very dehghtfully WIth
open house at the home of MI s A
J Mooney Thursday afternoon JUI u
ary 18th The teachers of the States
boro HIgh School and of the Teachels
College were guests of honor on th s
occa::aon The entire lower floor of
the lovely Mooney home was thlo,vn
open to the guests The rooms wel e
att"actlvely decol ated m ferns and
the club f10wet the Chelokee lose
The guests were receIved by M s
Mooney the hostess and MI s W G
Rames preSIdent of the club
The January program cente,ed
around the theme The Amer can
Home The features were as fol
lows
ReflectIOn on Home-MIS C M
Coalson
VlOlm solo-MISS Eugema Mar
shall
The Pure Food and Drug Act·-Dr
R J H DeLoach
VIOlin duet-MISS Torrence Brady
and I'll rs Zack Henderson
Readmg The Ballad of the Harp
Weaver -MISS Isabel Cross
Vocal solo- When I m W,th You
-M Y HendrIcks
Throughout the program specIal
mUSIcal selections were rendered by
students from the Teachers College
directed .by Mrs Zack Henderson
At the close of the program a de
hClous rIlpast was served by the mem
bers of the execut,ve board Mrs A
J MOQney Mra E P Josey Mrs AI
fred Dorma Mrs W S Hanner
MISS EUnice Lester MrS" Howell
Cone Mrs C P Olliff :Mrs S C
...
HALL-GORDON
Maste B lly Oil ff young son of
Mr and M,s Flank Oil ff celeblated
h s s xth b thday Wednesday after
noon w th a party at the home of Mr
and M,s F C Parker on Olhff street
Twel ty youngsters were mVlted for
the occas on Mrs R S New and
M.s FI ances Pal ker dellghte" the
youngsters WIth a story tellll1g and
supel v sed the games Ice cream
suckers md cake were sel ved
Mr and MIS J M Hall announce
the man age of their daughtel Anne
Ruth to Horton Crawford Gordon of
Uvalda Ga The marriage was sol
emn zed 111 Rldgelanu S C on Sep
11 1933 •
BIRD SUPPER
1'111 and Mrs E L Barnes enter
tamed a few fnends Saturday even
IIlg W th a blld supper Later bndge
was played MI s Leroy Cowal t and
Thad Mo r s made hIgh scores aad
Frank Oll ff von cut prize Asslstmg
MI s Barnes was MI s BaSIl Jones
Play ng were Mt and Mrs Thad J
Monls M r and Mrs Leroy Cowart,
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff Mr and
Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mr and Mrs
JIm Moole Mr and Mrs C B Mc
Alhster Mr and Mrs J :M Thayer
Mr and Mrs GIlbert Cone and Mr
and Mrs Bernard McDougald
...
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs Howell Sewell entertamed on
Fllday mornmg the members of her
bndge club the Three 0 Clocks and
othe, fnends makmg three tables of
playing NarCISSI and pOIl1SettlBs
formed her effectIve decoratIOn Mrs
C B Mulhns made hIgh score and
Mrs Bob Damel consolatIOn Each
receIved a box of dustll1g powder
After the game the hostess served a
hot plate course
...
MYSTERY CLUB
The members of the Mystery Club
were dehghtfully entertamed yester
day evenmg by Mrs W Johnston
at her home on North Main street
Early sprll1g flowers were tastefully
arrangeci about the rooms In whIch
her three tables were placed :Mrs
George Groover for hIgh score was
gIven a rose Mrs CeCIL Brannen for
cut pTlze receIved ash trays After
the game the hostess served a course
of chIcken salad WIth sandWIches and
hot coffee
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW"
(Answers to questions asked on
page 1)
1 Yes
2 Hardll1g
3 Alexander Hamtlton
4 1913
5 Senator Ross
6 476
7 Hood
8 Andrew W Mellon
� Lloyd George
10 Governor Cox of OhIO
Gowns to lend Unusual Brilliance to
President Roosevelt's Birthday Parties
The FashIon 01Igmator's GUIld of AmerIca IS creatmg speCIal
gowns for the occaSIOn, featurmg frothy, sheel types m ChIffons,
Prmted ChIffons, Laces, Cross Bar Nets, Prmted Satm and
Novelty materIals
The OffICIal colors are Red, WhIte and Blue com­
bmabons also "GeOI gIa" Peach, Green or SlIver
Mrs Roo�evelt has selected the "GeorgIa" Peach
shade m satm, whIch she WIll wear at the BIrth­
day Ball at the WhIte House
•
For Spring. • •
Mr Fme has combed the New
York Market and has placed or­
ders that assure us of the most
comprehensIve collectIOn of Dm
ner, Dance, GraduatIOn Frocks,
Sport Frocks, Cotton Dresses,
Sprmg SUItS and Coats It has ever
been our pleasure to offer
Dl esses and SUItS for thIS Sprmg
have been fashIoned of the new
season's most outstandmg and
deSIrable fabncs They are arIlV
mg dally and we cor dIally mVIte
you to see what Amenca WIll weal
dunng ItS best dressed year
J���U!!�E�!IN�!.nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEU NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH- TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT- ,THE HEART OF GEORGIA:.I"WHERE NATURE SMII._.
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�0 EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 46
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } Conlohdated J....uary 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consol!dated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY FEB 1
CHEVROLET SETS
NEW IDGH RECORD
OUTPUT ON JANUAR\ 21 WAS
GREATER THAN ANY: DAY IN
COMPANY S HISTORY
Detro t Micb Jan 29 -Chevrolet
assembly opel attons set a new high
for 1934 dur ng the week ending
January 27 by producing 2141 cars
on January 24 It was announced by
M E Coyle genelal manageI
Smce the filst of the new models
have been off the I lie cons derably
less than a month the attamment of
such a productIOn late IS somethmg
of an accomphshment ActIVIty m
the company s 21 domestIc plants IS
bemg stepped up 1111 Doyle saId and
they WIll be operatmg close to ca
paelty wlthm a vel y few weeks
Acceleration of output has been a
major concern he said ever slOce
our new cal s mttoductlOn w.hICh took
place SImultaneously at the New
York automobIle show and 100 speCIal
advance showmgs thloughout the
COUlltlY We expected a COldlal pub
IIC I eactlOn to OUI 1934 Ime but weI e
not fully prepmed fOI qUIte such a 1
m lush of 0 dms as greeted Its 111
tloductlOn and the announcement of
the company s new pohcy of quotmg
only dehvered pllce. I ather than f
o b prices tn the buyer More than
100000 retaIl ordels are already on
hand
Our problem was a httle more
complex than usual thIS year ow
mg to the later announcement date
January 6 Our 1933 models were In
troduced through our dealers Decem
ber 17 1932 and the many prehmm
aries-necessary trammg of men
cOtrelatlOn of work throughout the
VOIIOUS plants and numerous other
tleta"s mCldental to new car pr esell
tatlOn-were fimshed relatIvely early
so that we entered ).933 already woll
lIndel way Consldermg the latene.s
of thIS year s stalt we have evety
rea� n to feel gratlfi�d at getting up
speed so soon
P,oductlOn on January 24 leached
2 141 and W II go up fast from now
on Our paYlol! as of that day was
50816 pel sons O,d .. sale atrlvmg
m volume but WIth output chmb ng
as It IS deal.. s WIll be able to make
ImmedIate del vel y of any "eslted
model m the neal future
1'111 Doyle c ted the company s Ie
sponse to the mdust, y s new offer
mgs as e, dence that the expected
uptUtn of busmess IS actually hele
In Chevrolet he .81d we are con
fident that 1934 w II be cons derably
bette I than 1933 We expect the low
prIced mal ket to be especmlly good
One of the thmgs that lin pressed us
at our spec al dISplays was the com
ment of people on the qt al ty of our
plOduct Several yeal s ago the pur
chase of a low pI ced car meant the
saCrifice of certam quahty features
That was less tl ue m 1933 than ever
be!ole Today It IS not ttue at all
J bel eve t IS publ c I ecogn tlon of
thIS fact whIch ha" caused the heavy
mflux of olders
Dr. Kennedy Formally
Announces Candidacy
Formal announcement of Dr R J
Kennedy for 1 e elect on to the cna r
manshlp of the boaltl of county com
rnH5SlOnCl s wlll be observed 10 an
other column HIS announcement had
been forecast In these columns preVl
ously Whether theI e WIll be other
cand dates fOI the off ce IS uncertal"
though tl'" best bet at the present
moment IS that Dr Kennedy WIll be
unopposed
1 What was 0 I last PUI chase of
Inn I befole the War Bet veen the
States
2 When U d the M,SSOUI Coml ro
m se becone effective
3 Who vas chIef Ju.t ce of the
suprel,e court vhen that body re
v ewed the DI ead Scott slave case?
4 Who as tI e f rst Republ can
cund d ite fOi pi eSldent?
5 What gl eat a I I loble man gave
hIS hfe to prove that yellow fever
was caused by the b to of a mosqu to?
6 Who was Lmcoln s opponent m
hIS famous Fleeport speech
7 Was General U S G,ant m tI e
at my when "ar broke out between
the states?
8 WI at two men held offIces of
pres dentlal appOIntments under Pres
Ident WIlson and have smce been
preSIdents themselves?
9 When was the filSt triP by aIT
plane made around the world?
10 What Wa" the last off,c,al act
of Lincoln'
Gormley's III Luck
From Dove Shooting
The dally newspaper s of Tuesday
carried a news story from Hawk ns
VIlle reportrng an ace dent attend ng
R E Gormley state superintendent
of banks w her e n a negro wo nan was
killed and the bank head was more or
less seriously II1JUI ed It was I eport
ed that the car 111 wh ch Mr Gorm
ley was I dnmg Stl uck the negress
and inflicted the II1JUlles from which
she dIed Wh,ch II1cldent was In add
tlOn to a prevIOus chapter of III luck
on a hunting expeditIon here SatUl day
In company WIth a frtend f,om At
lanta I'll McDonald and several local
hunters the party were shooting at
a field north of Statesboro when Mr
McDonald and C P Olhff preSIdent
of the Sea Island Bank were both
generously peppered about the face
by a load of small shot fired by W
C Akms Mr Oll ff I ece ved th ee
shot m the face and one 111 h,s hand
whIle Mr McDonald was also Stl uck
by four shot 111 h,s face and heau
ThelT InJulles were only superfi�
BRISBANE ATTEND
PRESS INSTITUTE
WILL DELIVER WASHINGTON
DAY ADDRESS AND ALSO AP
PEAR ON REGULAR PROGRAM
t1 CBsurer
ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY
AT CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
An entertamment WIll be gIven at
ClIponreka school Frtday even ng
February 2nd at 8 0 clock to willch
the public IS mVlted Candy WIll be
sold after the program AdmISSIon
10 and 20 cents
FARMERS INVITED BANK HAS RETIRED
MEET SATURDAY LAST OF ITS DEBTS
WILl DISCUSS PLANS FOR CO
OI'ERATIVE BUYING OF FER
TILIZEI� AND SUPPLIES
Fai mel S inter ested In procui ng
fertll zer and other farm supplies co
opel atively at the lowest possible cost
at e u ged by County Agent Byron
Dyer to attend a meetmg at the
court house m Statesboro Saturday
at 1000 a m
Such an offer IS being made pos
SIble through a newly organ zed Pro
ducers Co operatIve Exchange whIch
IS set up for purchasmg farm sup
pi es for fal me,. All of the profits
derived by the organ zutlOn go back
to the farn ers who purchase through
It n the porm of patlonage d vldends
The exchange owns Its own plant
wh ch s 111 Savannah WIth headquar
tel s In Atlanta Ther� IS a posslblhty
of a bl anch offIce hemg estabhshed
m StatesbolO If the farmers are 111
tel ested enough m plocurlng theIr
sl1pphe& I thiS n annCI
TI e new set up confol ms to the
lequ len ents of the bank for co op
eratlves and IS an afflhatlOn of all
Independent co opel atlves over the
state for pUlchasll1g suppl es The
exchange has procured a loan from
the banks for co operatIves to operate
thIS year and IS now m operation It
s a co operatIve WIthout any capItal
stock The new orgamzatlOn 18 a
member of the NRA and operates
under the fertlhzer coye
Introducmg th,s orgamzatlOn mto
the farmmg bus mess IS merely fur
thermg the co operatIve efforts the
farmers of Bulloch county and the
nation a::�rtmg �t�r�
SEA ISLAND RETURNS FULL
AMOUNT BORROWED FROM R
F C TO RE OPEN LASr YEAR
When the next sworn stateme ,t of
the Sea Isluand Bank IS ssued t
WIll show BIlls payable None
Th,s happy condit on has been ae
comphshed by the refunding dUTII g
the week of the last of the cash bor
rowed from the RFC one yea I ago
for the purpose of e open ng Thoso
who have kept posted on the bank s
condItIOn WIll recall that the amount
shown outstandmg agamst the bank
from hme to tIme durmg the year
has become gradually less Tbe en
tlTe amount borrowed was $65000
all of.. whIch was placod to the cred,t
of depOSItors for the PUI pose of be
gmmng bus ness nitel n yOSt of sus
pen"on As mdvldual depOSIt. have
steaplly grown and collectIOns have
hkewlse been mCI eased tho II1debted
ness of tJte bank has been I egularly
reduced The final check n settle
ment of the mdebtedness was ma led
durmg the plesel t week W,th eve y
dollar of depoSI!s IIIsur�d undel the
new federal Insurance law the busl
ness of the bank has reached the
pomt "here It wa pOSSIble to retire
It., Indebtedness and stop mterest
The saVIng made by the retirement
of
�'tI
loan aggregates approxImate
Iy 000 per year m nterest whICh
IS a Item of conSIderable Importance
to a successful bankmg instItutIOn
Exchange prmts a poem about the
little red school house That s odd
that any school board would have
money enough to p�t�s�o���
Lad Who Played Tarzan
�
Goes Back to School
Gerald Northcutt who last Friday
celfbrated hIS eIghth bIrthday has
ret.\<j..:t 8chool afte an enforced
absence of more than a montl The
picture shows hInI as he appent cd
four days belOl e hIS retl rn to school
nnd It also shows the J eason of hiS
enforced aboence for the n onth ThIS
reason IS the rou which you see h m
hold ng m h s hand On Decembel
22nd Gel aid and some of h,s asso
clOtes "el e play ng on a d tch Lank
n the easteln part of the cIty They
had I ecently see n mOVle of Tn zan
the Ape Man and they were try ng
to play the role of that stl allge man
Gelald catrled as a spear the steel
rod shown above W,th sharpened end
he had learned to throw It WIth mOle
or les:I acoUlacy HaVing thlust t
mto the oPPosIte Ilank of the d tch on
whIch they weI e play ng Get aid at
ten pted to Jump aCIOSS the d teh to
I egam the rod He stumbled as he
Jumped and fell upon the upstandmg
,od WIth such force that It ent ely
penetrated h s body f,om front to
back The IIltest nes were perforated
n three places At the hospItal an
operatIOn was perf01 med Gerald
ralhed qUIckly and was at home 111
two weeks Now he IS back m sci 001PreSIdent's Ball
Nets Good Fund Two New CarrIers
On Rural Routes
Strange in Race
City Court Judge
The formal announcement of Judge
H B Strange as a candIdate for the
city COUI t Judges."p WIll be found m
topsy S 18:1ue H s en ry III OPPOSI
tlOn to Judge COWBI t who IS seekmg
Te electIOn ntdlcatcs ncrensmg In
tel est n pol tICal affalTs Judge
Stlange fOI e ght yents held the of
flce to which he again aspll es hav
ng defeated for that off ce Judge J
F BI annen some twenty odd years
ago He letlted f,om that offIce sev
Clal yeals befole he was elected to
tl e supellOI COUI t bench whICh sta
tlOn he held for twelve years He IS
recogmzed, far and w.de for h,s fear
lessness as a JU 1St and hIS candIdacy
WIll be noted WIth mtelest by friends
thloughout the entire state Judge
Co vart who seeks re electl9n IS now
aompletll g h,s flist tOUI year ��"m
m the cIty court bench He has ad
m mstered the offIce WIth credIt to
hllllself and "�th a mal ked deglee of
mdependence He IS a young man of
attlactlve pelsonahty and IS by
tempel ament well su ted to the of
fice The contest between these two
men WIll be watched WIth m
Statesbolo s par. In the PreSIdent s
B I thday celebratIOn Tuesday though
handICapped by extremely cold weath
er netted a satisfactory amount for
the Warm Sprmgs FoundatIOn The
ball at the Teachers College gym
nasmm was attended by fifty or s xty
couples and the net an ount added to
the fund was m excess of $60 The
gymnas urn had been made very at
tractIve by the work of a commIttee
of ladles from the U D C WIth bunt
IIlg and ftags hangmg n abundance
fI om the valls The grand march was
led by Capt Thompson and Judge Le
roy Cowal t and the r wives
FIrst Wmter Touch
Lays Wlthermg Hand
TI e first touch of real cold weath
er fo the \Vlnter laId ts gr p upon
th,s ,ect on fOI three days dur ng the
first of the week beg nnmg Sunday
evel I g and edgmg off Wednesday
even ng 1uesday mornmg brought
the filSt ce and the outSIde ther
mometel s I eglstered as low as 16 de
gl ees Wednesday morn ng brollght
st II more Ice and those same ther
nometers rcglstcl cd from 14 degree.::.
upward Off clally the temperatUl e
was probably somewhere about 18 or
20 Wednesday mght WIth rIsing
temperature ram tell and today.
weather promIses almp.t anything
WIth clouds .t,ll hangmg low
M ss Cm riC Lee Dan cis winsome
yo ng off ce g rl for the Lomer elec
tr c COlli any den o,strated hel skIll
as an 811 est ng officer a day or two
ago when she surpnsed a negro thIef
m the vel y act of b rglarlz ng the
off cc The negro came nto the place
and aske I to Bee the propr cto Be
Itevmg hIm to be at wollr m the rear
of the place M,ss Damels stepped
Into the back tJl call hIm Whcn she
I eturned she found the negro emerg
mg from the prIvate offIce Suspect
mg tha. Ite had pIlfered her pur.e
whIch lay on the desk, she qUICkly
o1!encd It and contirmed her SUSpl
cion Wilhout excitement she turned
to tho mpraudcr ad 1I'1lmed him,
WIth a newJ "Do 't;rou move I OP III' backaOlI soup iD JI!OU1 or I II kuock: ool4• 1� Ilke ahe ,
JOl e FiancesWEDDING ANNIVEHSARY
iii I and MIS E R Warnock an
Mr and Mrs Fled T Lan er cele
nounce the b r-th of a daughter onM sEN Brown vas a v s tOI n
brated their twenty fifth wedd 19 ank Jnnuary 16tl She has been g venSavannah du ng the \ee
mvei a y Fr lay even ng with a re the na 1 e MOlY LaphaneMrs Gt y Wells attended the P '1 ception at the lovely home on Zet 1'111 and Mrs LehmanA meet g n Macon Monday tac 0 vei avenue bet:veen the hours
announce the b rth of a son Janua yM and Mrs Percy Bland 11 otored of 8 and 10 0 clock Invitations were R19th He WIll be called B lly ayto Savat nh Monday fOI the day issued to f o hundred guests The M s Rushing was before hei malM s Helen Hall who teaches at 10 ve floor of the hon e was thro vn
h k nage Miss Velma Waters of StatesGuyton "US at home for t e vee together fOI the occasron and beauti boroend fully decorated WIth white japomcas Mr an I Mrs Grovel Stubbs anMI and Mrs Fred Sm th of Savan and na c SSI arranged In siver bas
nounce the birth of a son on Janunah v SIted I elatives n the c ty Sun
I kets and
vases Siver candelabra
ary 15th He will be called Robertday v th long unshaded tapers Ed yard MIS Stubbs w II be remem1'111 and M s Roscoff Deal of placed about the rooms MI s be ed as Miss Magnol a M xon ofClyde VISIted relatives 100e fOI the D Brannen m I er charm ng mariner Rocky Fordweek end greeted the guests upon then at r val Mr and Mrs Thomas EvansM ss Frances Kennedy has eturn Mrs Edwin Groover and MIS CeCIl
Sylvan a announce the birth of aed from a .,X months VISIt I New Brannen 1" esented them daughter January ?lst She has beena k N J ce vmg I ne which was named Ann Mrs Evans was beforeHowell Cone left Tuesday fOI Wash the spac ous hv ng room Comprlsmg her mall age MISS Vllg n a GrImesngton D C to spend �evClal days the I ne vele MI and Mr3 Lamer and
She and hel httle daughter are at
on bus ness the ftve ehlldl en Alice Kotherme
the home of her pa,ents II1r andM ss Malgalet Kel nedy who Cor nne Fred 1homas Marlon and Mrs F N GrImes on Savannah ave
teaches at Collms was at home for Robert I'll I S Laniel "as lovely m a
nue
the week end gown of blue lace over sllvcr \Vlth a
W L Downs and Guy H Wells shoulder corsage of rosebuds Her
"ere bUSiness VISItors n Milledge charm ng daughters wore becom ng
v lle Saturday evening gowns Red velvet was
Mr and M,s W T W, ght of worn by M,.s Ahce Katherine and a
v SIted fr ends m the c ty I red CI epe by MISS Cormne The rdUI ng the week COl sages wele of gardenias LIttle
Mrs L B Swa n has returned to I I'll ss Mallon wore a frock of blueher home " Claxton afte, a's t to sal! WIth tllmmmgs of pm� and a
I elat,ves m the cIty corsage of rosebuds Mrs R L Cone
MISS Nina Herrington of Nunez and Mrs Lannle F SImmons usher
spent lust week end as the guest of eu the guests nto the dining room
MIS Herman Bland ovel whIch Mrs H F Arundel pre
Jesse B18nncn of Atlanta IS VIS B ded A foUl tiered cake of whIte
tll1g h. mother Mrs John F Bran handsomely e 11bossed and trtmmed
nen dur ng the week w th SIlver was topped WIth a mmla
S L Moore has returned from a tu e bride and groom standmg un
VISIt to hIS daughte' Mrs Howard der a SIlver wedding bell Th,s form
DadIsman at Jefferson ed a centerpIece to the prettIly ap
Mr and Mr. Howell Sewell and pomted table The beautIful cake
M ss Kathleen Sewell spent Sunday was made and presented by Mrs
at Metter WIth theIr parents Charles A Greer of Oglethorpe a
MISS Sara Hell has returned to cousm ot Mrs Lamer An Imported
Clyde where she teaches after cloth af hnen cut work was used as
spendmg the week end at home a cover Four tall candles brIghtly
Mrs George Ferguson of New burnmg were placed on the tables
York CIty has arrIved for a VISIt to land
at I"tervals were bonbon d,.hes
her mother Mrs J W Rountree filled WIth salted nuts and mmts of
Mrs C C Cheeley and Mrs House silver and wh,t. Mrs EffIe WIlson
of Savannah were In the cIty Frtday a sIster of Mr Lanier and Mr. C C
to attend the Lan er SIlver weddmg Cheeley of Savannah a ..AteI' .uster
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvama of Mrs 4111er, 'Were seated at the
spent several days dunng the,..""ee" table and poured coffee from SIlver
th he� lin "'ter Mr« B SmIth servIces A course of chIcken
naiad
WI
MIas Beatr�ce Bedenbaugh of Con was served WIth Ice box cookIes and
yers spent the week end at home on sandWlenes Servmg
were IIltsses
account of the III less of her mother I Miriam Cook Dorothy
Brannen An
Mrs John F Gay of Portal spent nlS WIlson Clara Lamer ElOIse Pree
several days durmg the week WIth tor us Lou se Quantock CarrIe Ed';
her daughter Mrs J Devane Watson Flanders Mayo Cody �en�e� a
MI and Mrs F B ThIgpen of Sa �[oore Sara Remmgton an
e en
011 ff and Mrs James Bland Mrsvannah were m the cIty Fnday eve
W II d I\'rs FredI d Evel ett I lamS an '<nmg to attend the Lanier s ver we
Guery Mrs Robert Donaldson dl
rdmg CI t rected the guests to the regIster overMrs E D Holland of ax on dk whIch Mrs Charhe W,lhams presldays d � n;[ the Fwee k I ed Mrs F N GrImes and �r. Les IMr an rs ran ter Bland were In the gl:It room and
of Sa Mrs B H Ramsey
duected the
MIS Lou se Kelly Baldwll1
guests to the musIc roonl throughvannah was the attractIVe week end
wh ch they departed Mrs C P 011
guest of M,sses Ehzabeth and Olhe Iff and Mrs Allen Lamer Viere at the-
S mth dool as the guests departed Mrs Z
Mrs CeCIl Canuet has returned to
S Henderson arranged a mUSIcal
rer home m Mendes after a VISIt to
program whICh contmued through
her parents Mr and Mrs W S out the evening Asslstmg her were
P, eetonus MIsses Torrence Brady and Eugenia
Mrs Grant TIllman and Marshal Mrs G E Bean Mrs J
Hoke Brunson of RegIster were dm W Johnston Mrs Waldo Floyd and
ncr guests Wednesday of the IT sIster Mrs Rogar Holland OthelS asslstmg
Mrs Lanme Snnmons 111 enter tntmng were Mrs Charles A
M and IIIrs John Kennedy of Sa Greer of Oglethorpe Mrs B B
vannah were week end VISItor m the B100ks of Montezuma Mr. L B
cIty they havmg come to attend the Swam of Claxton Mrs J J Zettel
Lan el siver weddmg ower Mrs Devane Watson and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons E P Josey
Frank It and B lly accompanied by
ht. mothel Mrs E D Holland v s t­
ed 1" Savannah Sunday
MI and M,s S dney Tho 11pson and
I ttle daughter Jane of Savan ah
spent Sunday WIth hel parents Mr
and 1111 s Roy Blackburn
M and MIS OtIS Groover 1\1Is
Jake NeVIls and MISS Sud e Lee
Akms , otored to Sava mah Sunday
to v SIt MISS AI ce Jones
Mr aid M s W II a 11 Wallace have
(Dy Oeurl't .... NCWJlp tper AlllllnOfj)
Athens Ga Jan 30 -Arthur BII.
bane noted edltonal wnter and an
outstondmg personahty m Amellcan
Journahsm WIll dehver the Washmg
ton Day address at the Umverslty of
GeorgIa February 22nd and WIll par
tlclpate m the GeorgIa Press Instl
tute whIch WIll be m sessIOn here
The WIdely known Journahst has
accepted an mVltation to dehver the
Wa.hmgton Day address and also to
d,scuss problems of the modem press
WIth Georgln ed,tors
Other natIOnal lIgUles who WIll ap
pear on the Press Institute pr�ram
mclude Drew Pearson co author of
the WIdely syndIcated Dally MerlY
Go Round and Mallen E Pew edl
tor and pubhsher
:Mr BI sbane WIll deliver the Wash
mgton Day address m the Umvels ty
of Geolg a chapel Immedlately
aftel ward he WIll be a guest of honor
at a luncheon tend .. ed by Her belt
Po tel general manage, of the
Geol gta Amellcar
The noted edltot al \Vllter IS 69
yeals old and IS a veteran of fifty
years m the newspaper busmess He
began as a reporter on the :ltaff of
the New York Sun December 12 1883
LatCl he served as London cot�e
spondent for the Sun and as ed tor
of the even ng Sun
From the Sun he went to the New
York World and served as manag
II1g ed,tor of dIfferent ed tlons for
seven yeats From 1897 to 1921 he
es ted the New YOlk Evenmg Jour
nal In June 1917 he purchased the
Washll1gton TImes and the followmg
year he acquued the Evenmg W,S
conSll1 m MIlwaukee Wilham Ran
dolph :tIearst bought both paners
from hIm 111 1919
The GeorgIa Press Institute on
February 21 WIll open a four day
program to be dcvoted to pract cal
problems confrontll1g ed,tors of the
state The opemng sessIon WIll be
111 the form of a recep�lOn whIch w II
be I eld m War Memor al Hall John
Paschall managmg edItor of the
Atlanta Journal and cha rman of the
nstltute comm ttee w II PI eSlde
A new feature of the annual n
stltute progl am WIll be
vlth GeorgIa authors
nah Mornmg News and Evemng
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? Press WIll g ve a d nner 111 lonor of
the state s lead ng author3 I'll ss Jane
(For Answers to these questIOns look Judge I tClary edItor w II leplesent
on page 8 ) the hosts
fhe Geo g a P, ess Assoctat on
S110n8013 tI e annual lOst tute pro
gl a 11S I'll Iton L Fleet vood of the
C8ItelBVllle TI bune Ne vs IS p,es
<lent of the assoclUt on W K Sut
I ve of the Blackshea TII1 os IS v ce
pI es dent C E Benns 01 the Butlel
HeIRld lecol-d ng secretalY Hal 111
Stanley 01 the Edltol s F 0 urn ex
ecut ve secretary and B H Hardy
of the Barne.vllle News Gazette
Two new members on the rural
ma I carrYll1g force flom State.boro
th s week are noted L S Tomhn
son for the past five year. a practtc
I11g attorney here has been des g
nated on the route for the past thIrty
yeal s corned by Morgan Hendnx
who retIred because of II health
D B Eshnger of Savannah comes
to take the route , h ch for the past
yea r has bee� carr ed by \\ L Han
cock of Dubl n Mr Hancock Ie
turns to Dubhn
Begm CampaIgn to
Extermmate Rats
Bulloch county
motTo v morn ng to feel t.he hea.vy
I and of the law Tersely told tI ey
w II get It m the neck v hen Dr
Hook an<l h,s crew of f1:tty I at slayel S
get on the Job under t1" new ex
termmation program
Dr Hook has been made chaIrman
of the work m Bulloch county He
has orgamzed twelve crew.., of five
men each and WIll put them to WOl k
pOlsonmg and trappll1g Ten thou
sand traps are the quota for Bulloch
county
GRAND JURY GIVFS
FORMAL I FINDINGS
ENDORSE PROPOSED COUNTY'­
OWNED HOSPI rAl - WOULD
ABOLISH TWO TERMS COUR'r.
I
The Bulloch county grand Jury In
sess on for the January term which
adjourned Wednesday evening of last
week submitted the follOWing for1l1al
I)) esontments
We the gland Jury In seSSIOn WIth
the Janusl y term of superIor court,
1034 Sl bmlt and recommend the fol
lowmg
Fat econom cal leasons \\e beheve
It best to d scontll1ue having more
than t vo I egular terms of superior
COUI t a year and we ask that oqt
repr�sentntlOn In the next session of
the leg "latUl e have enacted a law
,hscontll1ull1g the January and July'
terms
"e I ote WIth alorm the wreoks
and aCCIdents that occur on our hIgh
ways dally and we beheve for tht'
1)1 otectlon of tI e publlc that all ve
h cles should have hghts of some
kmd when be ng u3ed on the roads
lit n ght We ask that OUI county
papel s gIve thIS subject a3 much
publ cIty as pOSSIble \
H P Womack supelll1tendent of
cou lty schools made an Interestmg
talk to us on school finances and at
the same tllne luormed us that Fred
W Hodges term of offIce on th"
board of educatIOn had expIred Mr
(C f S h P ) Hodges IS re appOinted to succeed
__��rtesy ���� hllnself
We hsteneil W th a good deal of 111-
terest to the report of ChaIrman R
J Kennedy WIth reference to the pur­
chase by the county commlSSlone1"ll'
of a new DIesel tractor to be used
entIrely on our county roads We
were assured that th,s new machln
ery would be put to. work on our
county roads a3 800n as It arrives,
whIch WIll be 111 the next few days
We were also very much interest­
ed 111 ChaIrman Kennedy 8 report In
reference to bUlldl11g a new countY-­
owned hospItal for Bulloch county
We WIsh to approve the pial! as out:.
hned whIch does not d,scount our
hIghway certIficates at th,s tIme but
to bUIld m 1936 thIS hospItal at a
cost of approxImately $25000 out
of the first matUl mg certIficates,
thereby paymg cash "for thIS muc1t1.
needed Improvemont for our county.
We wme pleased to examme the-. new
h,ghway certIficates n the amount
of $128 758 98 and to recommend that
they not be sold at a d scount but be
held unt I each senes becomes due
and secur c cash for same
In I cCerence to paupel S we rec
am nend
The Teach .. s met the J E A m '1 hnt Chari e Bel ry be pa d $2 per
month payable to Glenn Bland
That Rachel Woods be paId $3 per
month nstead of $2
That L ge Pea (CO be pa d $2 per
month payable to E N Quattle.
baum
We recommend that these present­
ments be pubhshed n the Bulloch
T mes n full
Tn COl clu I ng we W sh to thank
Judge "",oodrum for h s able charge­
m"et at 7 30 0 clock The Teachers an I h s courtesIes to thIS body So
J E A game WIll follow th s pre II CltOI Genelal Nev lie for h s asslst­
I mmary T ckets for the game WIll ance n matters relatmg to h,s off1ce,
a�d also Dr Kennedy for h,s explan-1 amain at the same pr ce as hereto ntlOns of county affnirs and 1118 88-
fOl e 15 and 35 cents slstance III matters handled through
To date the Professors have won h,s off ce as chaIrmen of county com-
eIght games��st two mIss oner'kespectfully "ublli tted
O Lo I Off J B EVERETT FOlemanpen ca Ice BRUCE R AKINS Clerk
For Crop Credits
P f d M- B-'
-
-- ro . an rs. rmson
Injured m Auto Wreck
TEACHERS TO PLAY
JEWISH ALLIANCE
VISITORS COM,ING THIS EVE
NING FOR GAME AT COLLEGE
GY,.II1NASIUM A 8 o CLOCK
The South Georgl8 Teachers arc
preparmg for their prize game of the
season here thIS (Thursday) evenlllg
WIth the JeWIsh EducatIOnal Alhance
of Savannah
The TeacherA arc just back from a
three days road triP carryIng them
to Charleston South Carohna where
they Were doleat;d by the College of
Ch8lleston 40 to 36 n a I otly con
tested game and to Augusta whel e
the Professors annexed two victor cs
from the Augusta Y the first FI
d. Y even ng 41 to 28 al d
38 to 27
Savant nh two weeks ago and won
f om the Saval nah ans by three
pOllltS 29 to 26 The game here to
mght should be close rt IS exten
s very advertised n thiS sectIOn and
s attractmg much attent on
AR a prehm nary to tomght s game
the AthletIC ASSOCIatIOn has arrang
ed to have POI tal and Reg ster HIgh.
J W DaVIS preSIdent and R F
Donaldson secretary of the Bulloch
County Crop ProductIOn Cred t Asao
cIntlOn have returned from a meet
ng m Macon at whIch they were g v
en mstructlOns as to the proper con
duct of their dutIes Bulloch and
Evans counties have been fot metl nto
an assoclat on for willch $200000 has
been allocated for the rehef of farm
ers 111 the PI oduel on of their crops
Blanks are n hand for d str but on
to those vho may be qualthed to bor
row Mr Donaldson 8 n charge of
the local off ce and nay De seen at any
Prof and Mrs F A Brmson of
Norcross and Dr R E Wager of
Emory Umverslty were dangerously
nJul ed 111 an automobIle acc uent Sun
day when the car they were r £Illig In
sk dded and turned over They .. ere
enroute to Eastman to VISIt Mrs Bnn
son s sIster Mrs John W Peacock
The aCCIdent occurred 6 mIles beyond
Perry Prof Brmson s h p was dIS
located and he was bru sed and cut
n many places Mrs Brmson was
al ,ost completely scalped by a hor
I ble gash aCIOSS her head Her nose
and check were spl t open Others IR
the car were less serIously hurt
Prof and Mrs Brinson were car
r!Cd IIItO PelTY by W T Moore of
Fra 'kl n N C who reached them
Jt Bt after the acc de It and doctors
were called to attend them
At f rst Mrs Brmson wa consid
ered 111 almost a dymg condItIOn and
although Mr Brmson was b,ought
stra ght to Eastman sl e was kept IB
Pel' y untIl she partmlly recovered
f,om the shock She was b,ought to
Eastman Tuesday and s bemg cared
for III The Chmc where Prof Brln
son IS also a patient -TImes Journal.
Eastman
Young Lady Nabs
Burglar at Work
.
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Bulloch Farm Notes
Dairy Cow Loom. in Farm Income
The' dairy cow is becoming relarive­
ly more important as a source of
farm income and this source of in­
come is the farmer's most dependable
one. .
The increase in total production
and consumption of dairy products
has far exceeded the increase in
population daring the past 12 years.
This has caused a remarkable expan­
sian in the dairy industry, due to
greater consumer appreciation of
dairy products.
Over the seven-year period 1926·
1932 the farm income from dairy
products has shown a remarkable
stability compared with the income
from all other farm products. Fur­
thermore, the farmer receives his in­
come from the dairy cow in immedi­
ate cash returns at much more fre­
quent and regular intervals than re­
turns from almost any other farm
product which he sells.
]f we compare farm income from
all sources year by year, since 1929
with the same incomes 01' the previ­
ous year, we find that each year the
f'arrn income from dairy products has
shrunk far less than the income from
all other farm products.
Largely because of the increase in
pel' capita consumption of dairy prod.
ucts the dairy cow. of the United
States have returned a steadily in­
creasing proportion of the farm in-'
come each year since 1925. ThQ wider
and increased use of dairy products
which health specialists recommend
would increase this return much
mere.
Grapefruit
Home Economics News
The eighth grade foods class servo
ed their breakfast during the class
period Wednesday. The menu con­
slsted of:
rosy brown. The silhouette effects a has some function of its own, for
plain and light, against dark and pat- vitamin A is as different from vita­
terncd, is a refreshing contrast worth min B as iron from calcium and
striving for. much more different' in relation to
Shelf and drawer space: The body needs than sugar is from starch.
scrub pine bookcase in this room The chief function of vitamin A is to
again emphasizes the beauty of light prevent the entrance of disease germs
against dark. Its ivory curtained into the body, especially in the eyes,
door conceals the happy fact that ears and throat. It is for this reason
here is the perfect piece of furniture that cod liver oil and vitamin A tab­
for a man's linens and sox and shoes, lets are of such benefit in preventing
although the case is very small and and treating colds. Other excellent
does not take up much room, This 'Sources of vitamin A are butter, egg
case has a shelf that,is very conven- yolk and the green leafy vegetables.
ient for putting shirts and pajamas But while cod liver oil is an ex­
in order that we may find them with- cellent source of vitamin A, it is
out digging and tearing and tumbling I totally lacking in vitamin B, a wnterup everything. The shoe cupboard at soluble substance which increase. the
the bottom. appetite and aids in digestion. Among
OUl' best sources of vitamin B arc the
Grits
Bacon
Eggs
Toast
Jelly
Cocoa
Covers were laid for eight eighth
grad girls. Those seated at the
table were Frances Hughes, hostess;
Martha Dutton, host, and guests,
Pauline Mincey, Lillian Howard, Ef­
tie Fail, Emma Thompson, Ruth Pree­
.torius and Mary Altman. The maids
were Groce Carl' and Luree Lanier.
The table was very simple, but nt­
tractive. A white linen covel' was
used, with napkins to match, and in
('he center WQ'S a low bowl of 1'03€8,
Christmas cactus and fern. The sup­
plies were donated by the girls.
In this room there are also types
of early American maple chest of whole grain cereals, yeast, vegetables
drawers, high nnd ample-for we con. and fruits.
tend that a woman too needs lots of One of the first symptoms of a lack
handy housing for her lingerie and 10f vitamin C is decayed teeth, a verynumerous etceteras. common defect and one which can be
A dresaing table here is for her. corrected by the use of oranges, lem­
Tucked away between two doors in ons, tomatoes, cabbage (especially
this completely gay and charming 1'8W cabbage), turnip greens and
item. The rule for this ·scheme is many other vegetables. For it takes
simply reversed; here dark again t more than cleaning to make ound
light. teeth. Recent research has shown
that not only vitamin C but also vita­
mins A and D are necessary for
sound teeth.
Bedroom Comforts and Charms
(INEZ BAGAN)
Comfort is the magic quality that
pervades every successful bedroom.
We have often been asked to tell the
'newest news in bedroom comfort, as
well as to demonstrate certain fundn­
mental rules.
These rules need to be understood
by every home-maker, We present
them in a series of close-ups-s-each
Item carefully chosen, reasonably
priced and deserving your considera­
tion.
The bed: Here is a comfortable
bed that seems to say, "Don't be
afraid to be unusual. If you like a
canopied bed-why go nhead and
have one."
And 0 this lovely four-pestered,
a copy of an American Eighteenth
Century priced, in scrub pine, was
bought at the fine low price now of­
fered, and hung with a fringe of the
sofet ivory white. The. dust·resisting
aarface of the celeanese makes its
care a simple matter of whisk·
b�ooming.
The bel1ding: The box springs and
mattress are our theory: quality and
comfort fo�emost. A good comfort·
able mattress and spring are enjoy.
-ed ,by �very one, in tact these items
are now within reach of all.
Three sheets are usually used, two
.i theee are usually of percale, the
thiNi one being the blanket, it is very
•.arm and comfortable. The bedroom
Cl� bed·throw should not be without
Cl).le soft hand·loomed wool of a com·
fortable apricot shade.
Pillows: We usually recommend
,f(/lll ,Pillo.ws. Thus reading in bed
eomes wholly into ita own. And the
top pillows are softer than the found·
ation ones which are left on the bed
,JIJ, day, at whloh time it is covered
with a spread of pale strawberry pink,
ehar.mingly pattel'lled in the self·
teped ,design.
'!!he �oom: Again, I will illustrate
the highest style note in decoration,
which is ligM against dark. Most of
the wood of this room, which I am
Qlastrating is pine sClIIb, held to a
lillht gray tone and ·highly waxed
tII�n stai�ed and not permitted to ac·
quire teo dark a color. This light
-"ood, and the unlined celanese on
�e bed and the windows, stand out
I!trikingly against dark wall paper,
�lk painted ceiling and woodwork
and an all·over carpet of a warm
'l'he Relation of Vitamins to Health
(By ALICE TUCKER)
Vitamin D, 01' the nntirachilic vita­
min, is especially necessary during
infancy and early childhood when the
bones and teeth are forming. This is
the one vitamin which may be ob­
tained Irom a source other than food.
When the sun's rays strtke the skin
a substance there which is similar to
It is scarcely possible to find an is­
sue of any of the current household
magazines today without an article
on vitamins and many advertisements
for vitamin rich products. Much of
this ia good, but some of it is so far
fetched as to leave the reader in a
quandary, not knowing what to ac­
cept and what to reject. Many bave
come to believe one of the two ex­
tremes-s-either that vitamins are a
fats is converted into vitamin D.
Food sources of vitamin D are cod
liver oil, egg yolk, whole milk and
butterfat.
cure-all and if they alone are present
it matters not what t.he diet lacks,
or that there is no such thing as a
vitamin and the vitamin fad will
quickly Pass over.
In discussing this interesting sub·
ject I want to strike a happy medium
between these two �xtremes; to real·
ize that vitB'lllins are real substance,
facts not fancies, and that they are
essential to our a_dequate diet.
Vitamins are substances found in
foods and are .necessary for the pro·
per functioning of the b9dy.
There are six vitamins recognized
today. Vitamins A, B, C, D, E and
G. Vitamins A, D and E are usually
found a�sociated yrith fats ill foods;
for .example, iJ) butter and cod liver
oil.
Vitamins .B, 0 and G 'Ire solllble in
"Cater .aml .'1'ay be lost in cooking of
foods if the water in which t.hey are
cooked is discarded.
Though each of the six vitamins
is a distinct SUbstance, there are a
number of functions which are oom·
mon to all. A,\l of the vitamins con·
tribute to the general well being and
health of the body tissues. All are
l,1e<:essary for growth and for repro·
duction. All .help to build J:esistance
to bacteria. All of them belp in the
fu,pctioning of the digestive ,tract and
in the utili�tion of the mineral ele·
ments. For examp�e,· c�cium may
.be pr.sent in the diet and ,;�e nell\J.ed
;for building bones and teeth in the
body, yet, in the absence of vitamin
D, may be thrown off in the body
wastes without i1eing used at all.
All the vi!Jlmills are !leeded for
growth. But.. each individual vitamin
Vitamin E is very widely diatrrb­
uted among natural foods, therefore,
it is of no importance in a practical
consideration of food values. It is
Our revl'sed menu is:
Broiled Steak
French Fried Potatoes
Tomato Salad
Whole Wheat Bread
Fruit Gelatine
Oatmeal Cookies
Milk
IN MEMOR'IUM
In loving meinor.y of my loving ,
husbal'd,
,
DR. WH..LlAM D. :WOODS,
",ho died one year ago, February 2,
1933.
'Jast one year ago you left me;
,
I l1I!ve mis�'ld you ,all the while.
III my h�t;t .there is a longing
To hear your sweet voice and see ,
your smile.
Nobody knows how lonely,
And few havQ seen me weep.
I shed my tears with an aching beart,
While otbers are fast asleep.
I cannot call you back, dear pal,
This life on earth to renew.
With a smile on my face, I've n
heartache,
LongIng, tlear pail, for you.
WIFE.
DESTROY CRICKETS
BY POISONED BA.IT
not develop properly. Many seeds
rail to "erminate, and the seedlings
die through the breaking up of the
delicate root system or as a result
of the rapid evaporation of the sur·
face moisture permitted by the bur·
rowing, Mr. Firor said.
The injury to the crop by the mole
cricket first becomes noticeable the
latter port of March and conitnues
until about the latter part of April
amI early May. At this time the
over-wintering fonns are approach­
ing maturity and seasonol conditions
are favorable to their greatest ac·
tivity.
'rhe mole cricket Jives in burrows
in the grol1nd in much the same way
as dces the common groun(l mole. It
th,;ves l:iest in light, m,oist soils,
through which it. is easy for them to
burrow. They are seldom destructive
in the more compact, heavy clay
....
soils.
The depth at which they are to be
found depends upon the soil, moist·
ure and temperature. When the' soil
is moist and warm mole crickets bur­
row just beneath the surface. With
a drop in temperature or the drying
of the surface soil they move \lown·
ward to a most suitable level.
Their normal food consists largely
of decaying vegetable matter and a
.mall quantity of animal matter. This
pest frequents compost piles, where it
often congregates in very large nu'm­
bers. Horse droppings strongly at·
tract mole crickets and remnunts of
crops, such as cabbage, lettuce, ,tu r­
nips, cantaloup,es ,and 'YatermelonB,
partly covered by the soil after plow.
ing, are favorite sources .of food .
DEBTOR PAYS $15
ON DEBT OF $1.50
•
Athens, Ga., Jan. 29.-The Porto
Rican mole cricket-eommonly known
a. the "ground puppy"-can be de·
stroyed with a poison bait, Geo. H.
Firor, extension horticulturist at the
IUniversity of Georgia, said this week.
This insect does considerable damage
each year to vegetables, tobacco and
other crops in those sections where
the soil is of the sandy type, he add·
ed in giving the follo.wing informa·
tion relative to its contro).
The Bureau of Entomology, United
States Department of Agricultme,
haa recommended the use of a poison.
ed bait prepared as follows: One hun·
dred poamls of cottonseed meal, 100
pounds of rice flour, 10 pounds of
calcium arsenate, 1 gallon of mo·
Jasses 01' syrup and 9 gallons of wa·
Ur mixed thoroughly.
Under ordinary conditions 150 to
200 pounds of the dry material may
be ueed per acre, t!ither broadcaat or
in rows 15 feet apart. ,It should be
scattered lightly, and the treatment
repeated every week or ten days
until all signs of mole crickets dis.
appear. Ordinarily two applications
arc Bufficient.
For use in seed beds, the bait
should be scattered lightly over the
entire bed before and after seeding.
The greatest damage to crops caus·
.ell by the mole cricket results from
its burrowing in the upper inch 01'
two of the soil. This keeps the soil
in Buch a disturbed condition that
•prouting seed and young plants can
Waycross, Ga., Jan. 30.-Two crisp
bank notes, one for five dollars and
the other for ten, were received from
an unknown source In payment of a
thirty·two·year·old debt by Lieuten·
ant Colonel Warren Lott, of this ,city
and Blackshear. They came in a let·
tel' addressed to "Major Warren Lott,
Waycross, Ga.," and were accompan­
ied by a bit of paper on which were
scrawled the words, "A debt of $1.50
with interest since 1902. Should have
been paid before." The letter was
postmarked at Jacksonville, but
Colonel Lott says he has no idea who
sent it.
flIt's one of the best investments
I ever made, but for the life of me 1
can't figure out where the money
came fl'ol11," he said, and added "it's
not the first piece of luck I have run
into, either." A short time ago his
fraternity pin, ]ost for twenty-seven
years, was found in Athens, traced
by the serial number and returned
to him.
FOR JUDGE OF IJ'HE CITY COUR'I'
At the request of my friends I
have decided to enter the race for the
judgeship of the city court of States.
boro. I shall appreciate the support
and vote of the people of Bulloch
county,
January 30, 1934.
H. B. STRANGE,
FOR JUDGE OF THE CITY COURT
To the White Democratic Voters of
Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy for
re·election to the office of judge of
the city court of Statesboro, subject
to such rules and regulations as shall
be made by the Democratic executive
committee of this county, for the pri.
mary to be h Id on March 14th; 1934.
I have just completel1 three years
of service to the people of this county
as judge of their city court, and have
put forth my best efforts to serve
them honestly and economically. I
invite the attention of the public to
the records of the court for the years
of my service, and upon this rec01'd
and my desire to try to profit by what
mistakes I have made, and rnake the
records of the futur� better, Ire·
spectfully solicit the support and in·
fluence of the voters and citizens of
B�lIoch county, and pledge to them,
if again honored with this position,
my continued honest and sincere ef­
forts to measure up to the responsi­
bilities of the office.
.
Very re.pectfully yours,
LEROY COWART.
LOST-At State Theatre on Decem·
bel' 16th, a black pocketbook with
initials "E. B. D.," containing small
tan pUl'se, a buch of keys and some
money. MRS. JESSE DONALD30N,
213 Savannah avenue. Finder may
keep money as reward for returning
pucketbook, purse and keys. ·(28d1tc)
STRAYED-Left Wa.h Pelot's home
last fall, large spotted Pola.nd·
China sow; left ear torn· by dogs. JU,.
ward for information. MRS. FLOR ..
ENCE STURlI1, Route 2, Statesboro.
(25janltp)
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
Robert L. Holland & Co.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audits-Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
SAVANNAH, GA.
14decltc)
NOTICE
Weare in the market for COTTON SEED,
VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be pre­
pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
J. G. TILLMAN and 1.. E. RUSHING
(14dectfc)
TELEPHO�] DUlECTORY
Coming out soon, Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit wor­
rying your neighbors.
It's the cheapest commodity money
can buy.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
Carload Fresh Ellery We�k
STANDARD POULTRY MASHES
STANDARD LAYING MASH $2.10
STANDARD GROWING MASH .....•..•..•....... $2,20
STANDARD STARTING MASH •........•... , $2,75
ALL-MASH STARTING FEED $2.60
DOMINO EGG MASH ........•................... $1.90
These prices are made possible by the distribution of a
CAR A WEEK locally, giving you the benefit of the lowest
possible price based on car·lot weekly purchf\ses and the
elimination of field representatives.
More than ORe hundred satisfied customers attest the
popularity of these feeds. We have been distributing
Standard Feed for more than a year and they have met
every test imposed on them.
We have no traveling'saleSman which would add to the
cost to you,
RACKLEY EEED & SEED COMPANY
STA�ESBORO,GEORGIA
WJj� SP�CIAUZ'E IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
,
,G'UN SHELLS
Being sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 1.6 Gauge 20 �auge 410 Gauge
.FEDE,ltAL Uligh Power)-With non-cor­
rosive and oiVersiZe primer. With higher
brass 'base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPE.RT
Speci�l heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
JOHNSON HARnWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BUS FARES SLASHED!
LOWEST FARES in Transportation History with return trip tickets
good for 90 days. All first class passage every day on every schedule.
No second cIa•• fares. No extras! Terminals right in the heart of
to ....n. Convenient daily \Iepartures for everywhere ·by modern buse"
heated with TROP.fC AIRE. You'll enjoy the convenience, SAFETYand Warm Comfort that only BUSES can offer.
SAMPLE FARES
Atlanta $.1.80
Macon '.' 3.50
Savannah . . 1.65
Jacksonville . . 4.60
Miami 9.60
Call the Agent for Additional Information.
"
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When the Shootin' Begins
By REV. C. M. LIPHAM, in Atlanta Journal
,
Dear Old Man People:
I never felt that I was bcin' shot at
but once. It was at a Kiwanis Club
when two men had seemin'ly had a
terrible fallin' (Jut. Both men were
at the dinner, and one of them got
up and made a little talk and referred
to the unpleasdntncss between them.
No sooner than done, the other man
rose up and whipped out a pistol,
right in the meetin', and began to
IIhoot.
Where the matter involved me, I
WBS sittin' at the speakers' table with
the president of the club, and was all
reared back and ready with my big
speech. The man bein' shot at was
stand in' almost directly between the
line of pistol fire and me. I was only
four or five inches out �'f line, but J
was afraid the fellow might miss by
that much and decided thut I had bet­
ter move. ·-I ducked under the table,
and as I went under the president
took . a similar notion, and it was
crowded under there for both of us.
It" all looked squally.
IThe episode was all planned for astunt, and none of us knew about itbut the men involved and they had
blank cartridges. It was a. big hoax,
rather rough, I thought. It scared
me out of a yenr's growth, and came
nigh ruinin' my speech that day.
The memory of this haunted me for
a long time, and caused me to go
back to some of my earlier philosophy
of life. �Iy Irish mother taught me
there were th ree cou 1'5CS open to me
when trouble arose. They were, to
parry the blow, remove the cause, or
make myself a shelter. The circum­
stances, of course, were to determine
which one of the three courses was
wise. In the above case, the shelter
looked best to me.
My mother used to drill me in sur­
prise attacks of danger or trouble.
She would make up supposed cases,
and turn on me abruptly with the de·
mand like the final authority of doom
and say, "Now what would you do 7"
It was good trainin', and it taught me
to keep a sort of balance in emergen·
cies for which I have always been
thankful. One day she fixed my
books and "I'ecess" fol' school and
saiu, "Now git for school"-I had
I,ardly made the front gate when �he
suddenly remembered that perhap, I
needed a lesson in stamina, and call­
ed alit one of hel' hypothetical cases
for me fa" quick judgment. ".Jf a
fe'llow comes at you today with a
rom'in' bluff and tries to take your
recess, what would you do?" she
asked, "A fellow," I said, "How big
.a fellow 7" I said it, with the same
Irish impulse as caused her to call
up the drill of wits. I thought my
answer was satisfactory to her, as
she shut the door at once, and I saw
her through the window go laughin'
back to her task. I went to school
that mornin' like Napoleon.
I was taught in Irish traditions
that wit was a powerful defen.e.
That the Irish have excelled in the
usc of thi� weapon no onc doubts,
but they didn't develop the apitude
by accident. For 600 years they were
overcome by powerful governmental
foi'ces and tyranny that reduced them
to a landless people, hewers of wood
and drawers of water for English
landlordi.m. In the long years when
they were helpless and unarmed they
"reached fol' their wits, and many
were the times when the hated land·
ION was knocked into the ditch by
the Irishman's wit. It was a blow
that was beyond the reach of are·
turn of physical violence. Wit is
both decisive and powerful, and yet
provokes good will and admiration in
the vanquished adversary. Had it
not been for the will to parry the
blow of oppression and poverty forced
of them by the English I"ntllords for I600 years, the Irish would have been
crushed. ·In the firesitle scrambles
and tilts at our house of growin' chilo
dren, when raw wills tended to start
the shootin', my mother used to say
when one came cryin' to her, "Learn
to parry he blow, use your wit3, use
your wits."
IIt takes lots of parryin' at themeet!n' Wouse. Somebody is alwayssturtin' the shootin' there. Most of
it can be purried by scant notice. Si'llence is n wonderful weapon when
everybody else gets fussy. I learned.
from the arctic people the val ue of
silence. The uwful, the awe:iOme, the
I
bitter cold, and struggle for existence, I
silences the few who abide there.
Even the women nre silent. Sooner·
or later our adversaries will learn to
admire a wisdom that can keep com­
posed and reaches for the finer atti·
tudes of dignity to parry the blows.
I learned from a neighbor boy that
you d"n't have to usc the same old
doorway out of every trouble that
comes along. He had to move all the I
old corn in the crib each year from
I
the back end up neal' the door before!
the new crop was put in. Thl3 was
Ito keep the old corn up where it couldbe used first. Each autumn the poor
boy toilel1, often takin' him weeka be-
Cotton Program Affected Entire
Rural Community
Surveys made last fall by farm
agent. and other field workers reo
vealed that there was a general ton­
ing up of business in every com­
munity affected by the operations of
the cotton adjustment campaign last
season. The payment of debts which
had been on merchantsl books for two
and three years had an excellent ef·
fect, these fi.ld wQrkers found. The
found in corn, peas, oats, eggs, meat general circulation of cash caused by
and other foods. the buying of necessities and some
Vitamin G aids in the prevention Im..uries also had its effect.
of pellagra, a liisease of the skin, Farmers we�e more cheerful, felt
mouth and ailmentary tract. Meat, more independent ami had more hope
eggs and milk are excellent sou«es for the ,future. The improvement in
of this vitamin. the general attitude of the grower.s"·
But how can this iaformat.ion be caused a feeling of well·being such
used to help you plan an adequate as had not existed in the two previous
diet? Suppose you have in mind to yea�B, to pervade the rural communi.
serye the following menu: Beefsteak, ties. As a result, the grower. in. tbis
rice, gravy, French fried potatoes, county and other cotton counties
white bread, lemon gelatine, cake, :!'Iere ready to co·ope�ate with one
coffee. Your meal would be,p�aeti. ano.�h�r .llot only in the cotton re-Ically lacking in vitamin A unless you duction I\n�erprise but in other lin a I'�'.-.i-.·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.i"'.-.-.·.-.·.-.-iii-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-i-iiii-iiii-iiii-.-iiii-.-iiii-i-iiii-iiii-i-iiii-iiii-.-iiii-iiii-iiii-iiii-iiii-iiii-.-.-.-.i-."�iused a liberal quantity of butter on: of e�ort. . I
the steak. It would contain almost Such· desirable eftects as these are
no vitamin B, a very little in the
I sought e.gain in the <:,o1.ton a�just.
potatoes. There would be a little ment .progJ;!lm· now under way for
vitamin C in the potatoes and th� 1934. Witl;l.the co"operation of ,every,
quantity of �tamin D wo�ld der<;nd I �111'I\1 community in scoring a 40 JlBl
on t.be quantity of 1?utter In the dIet. c�nt '''(!lclion in the .acreage plllnt.
There would be sufficient vitamin G ed duri,ng tbe pr'lsent crop y.ear, the
in the beefsteak. The menu would I bu�ineSl!,.life of the community shouldbe greatly improved if tomato salad once again operate in a normal
or cold slaw were substituted fo� thel '1'.an.ner.
.
rice and gravy, whole wheat bread ,BYRON,D.Y�R, County Agent.
used in place of "jVhite bread, fresh
fruit put into the gelatine and ;milk I
(whole, or buttermilk) substituted for,
coffee.
THl<: NEWE($T ani! most profitable
. nut-the tung oil nut. Ask for par· I TICKETS AND INFOB�ATION AT EI ..LIS DRUG CO,tieulars. W IIG H T . NURSE·RIES, Telephone No...� .Caria, ,gil. (4j!ln�tp) '��!!"'I'!'l!!"�"",!!,"!,,,,",,,_._.._._.�__,,,. ",!,,,.r
come down to number our troubles,! the ditches were so that the paths I BASE PERIOD GIVES averages. A shorter period wouldmost of them come from our lack of from every part of the vast bottoms not allow for unusual and often un­obedience to what we know to be converged, .... e built the 'shelter, Rod FIGURES ON COTTON fair annual variations in acreage 01'right. brhacel1 iht against the wind and hail. Athens, Ga� aO.-What i3 yield. A longer period would offerBut there is some shootin' at us T en w en the first crack of keen
meant by the "base period" in the difficu,JtiL'S in obtaining accuratethat we can't help. Difficulties and sor- lightning came, lind the wild birds colton. adjustment contracts, and why records and would not be practicable,tween his other tasks. One day I rows that rain down on us, if not out wont scu1'rying to their hidin' places, were t.he particular years which used Mr. Brown 0150 emphasized .iiiwent over thinkin' I'd see him movin' of heaven, then out of the c1ea� skies and .the battle lines began to �e laid sclect.ed ? These questions have been Athens this week, just before thethe aid corn. Instead I found him of life, and when we least expect. out 111 the heaven, I would hie my.
1
asked often by farmers signing 1934. close of tlie first period in the ail'll­sawin' a new door in the back end of The b.,g expanse of the bottoms on! self to �'Y shelter. 35 contracts, and the following ex. up campaign. that direct cash bene­lhe crib where the old corn was. This �IY Irish mother's farm were a good I In a httle while the men from the I planation is given by Harry L. Brown,
fits from three sources are in pro.pee'
made a way out for the corn without �ile from our house. wh.ich rode the fields around, would run under. Even director of agr-icultural extension at for cotton farmers of Georgia wil"havin' to move it. Each year he al- Itttle hill like a sentinel. The weary th.c horses knew, and ducked under I the University of Georgia, sign the production control contraeta.ternated his door of approach, I rounds of. the long bottoms oft�n WIth a mute thankfulness and trust The baae period is the term of In addition to the higher prices fol'thought it was smart, and said to found me tired when the sudden r�m that made them human nnd deal' to years established from which to take their crop which should follow themyself that a fellow didn't need much squalls and hall storm.s came dashm' me. Often I rode my favorite horse, average acreage and yield figures for further reduction in the cotton sur­
sense as long as things were easy 01' up. Mnny wer� the times ,I tried to "Doodle," with wild hurry and felt each individual farm which is brought plus, growers IVill· receive bothhe didn't get under fire. If you want run the long mile out of the bottoms his taut muscles and deep surges as under contract in the cotton reduc- "rental" and "parity" adjustmen�
to know how smart 8 fellow is, watch and up the hill to the house, but often he pulled with all his might for the tion program of the Agricultural Ad. payments.him how he acts when the shootin' I was drenched, pounded by hail, and shelter. I sometimes put my arms
starts. The fellow who can manage frightened by the lightnin' fires around his neck and said to him justment Adm�nistration. Notice to Debtor. and Credit_"'
tn cut a new door can save lots of which flashed from the bank on bank when he landed me safe out of the
A base period of five years was
I
---
... taken in order to give the fairest GEORGIA-Bulloch County.movin' of corn. At my meetin' house, of heaven's mighty artillery. storm, "Doodle, you arc the deareut possible basis for figul'ing individual
I
Persons holding' claim. against tit,
I never try to move Old Man People Limpin' and sore and out of breath, horse in the world." I never felt . estate of T. F. Leo, deceased, are
when he gets stubborn and sets his I went to my mother, nnd she said, quite at case though, until my dog, me and roll her storms up out of the n_otified to .resent same within �reet out. I just cut another door of "We will build a shelter right down "Orris," also ran in. Then I felt that horizon I run for my shelter and time prescri d by law to the uruler-
.
' SIgned, and persons indebted to .....approach and before long I can get in tho midst of the bottoms, where we could all shelter together-why abide there s"fetly until the shootln' estate will make settlement with the
him through, and he is a lot more in- you can run under it when these quick not, we had toiled together, we might is over. undersigned.
c1ined to drop I( little in the collection. and terrible storms come." Out· in also shelter 'together. THE PREACHER. "This Janual'y 22, 1933.
To remove the cause of the shootin' the center of life's scene of grind for Such a shelter is my meetin' house 'Atlanta, Ga., Inman Park Methodist J. HARRY LEE,Administrator, Estate of T. F. 1M.is a good way out, too. When we me, neur the "ten-acre piece," where to me. When life begins to shoot at Church. (25jan6tp)
itS It's here now, for the first time: the car that all America has been standing6&'1' by to sec and drive-Chevrolet/or 19341 And iCyou aren't among the first
to attend the gala introductory showing, you're going to miss one of the biggest, moet
exciting events of the whole motor car year. There never has been a new Chevrolet
model with so many basic alld sweeping advances as t.hia one. Its different- totally
unlike anything you've seen or anything you will sec in motor cars for 1934!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN, Division a/General MuIo,..
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE STATIt:SBORO, GA.
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO .NEWS THURSDAY,
FEB. 1, 1934
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
WOULD CARRY LIGHTS IIIEALTH OF MAIDS
Bulloch county grand jury, whose
Tformal January PI esentments appear VERY IMPORTAN
III another column, would proceed to-
ward the safety oj the people by re­
qumng thu t all vehicles upon the
highways at night be 1 equn cd to
carr y lights of some kind
Jt IS n reasonable requirement
!\'lany accdeints have occurred be­
tween horse-drawn vehicles and auto­
mobiles because of the absence of
PIOPCI warmng To be sure It may
be argued thut the 3111)10achmg auto­
mobile should carl y light sufficient to
disclose w.hut 18 immediately ahead,
and generally they do, but the: e 01 e
circumstances undei which headlights
do not Junction 1t IS PI actically im­
possible to see n hOI sa-drawn vehifle
upon the roadside when two auto­
mobiles 81 e about to pass under then
own gla i-lng lights. Frequently an
automobile driver IS too close upon a
vehicle to aVOId cclliaion when he dis­
covers the vehicle's presence. A light
of some kmd would have gIven WOI n· Ouallty Withinloach of all
EFFECTIVE USE FOR
RENTED ACREAGE
In..&·Out filling Station saysLarrd which IS taken out of cottonproduction fOI' 1934 and rented to the
secretary of ag ricultui e under the
cotton adjustment contracts may be
put to eff'ective use by gl ower s under
the tel rna of the reduction agree­
ments, says Byron Byer, Bulloch
county ag) icultural agent.
An opportunity to conserve the fer­
tIlity of the conu acted acres, 111 or­
del that they may I" oduce efficiently
be made to m the future fOI less lubor and less
cash outlay, IS off'e: ed In the pIO·
visron of the contract that the I ented
ron PROTECTION OF CHILDREN,
SEIlVANl'S SHOULD BE GIVEN
IlIGID EXAMINATION.
Supscription, $1 50 per Year. "If you want your money to go
300/0 farther, here's my advice-
"Break in new tire] At this time because
cool roads toughen rubber-e-coid-cure h.
T'hua tires put on now will run about 30%
farther than the same tires started off new
on hot summer roads. That means you get
300/0 more mtleage plus tmmedtare non-skid
safety. At roday's low prices, isn't that
worth thinking about?'!
D. B. TURNER, EdltOl and Ownel
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of COIl­
'!Tess March 3, 1879.
(ThIS IS one of t he series of thr ee
II1l11ute talks distr ibuted by the WOIl1-
an's AUXIIHlI y of the Medical Asso­
ciatton of CeOl grn and approved by
udvisoi y committee of the aSSOCIa­
tion )CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, WIth 50 cents as a mm­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card Or obituary WIll be pub­
hshed without cash In advance.
Every eff'ort should
saf'egum d the Ills of our children
Year af'tei year OUt children me acres may be planted to soil improv­
sti IVIng moi e and more to Impress On mg and eros ion-preventing crops.
om minds lhe Il11pOl tance of our chil- Such ClOpS as cowpens, clover, vetch,
e]l en being physically fit to meet the lesp
...dezn and other legumes may be
planted for these purposes.
problems of school life. The health "Since much of the lands III cotton
authorities 1\1 e endeavor mg to pI0· have been for a long time getting'
mote health by PI eventmg the occur-
pooi er and poorer each year as a
ence of disease The sooner we put result of clean cultivation, the wise
saf'eguai ds around the health of 0111 fanner WIll see In this adjustment
chIld the bettel for the chIld plan the opportunity of a hfetlme to
Many 1I10thel s employ rtursemalds u.e a large pm tlOn of hIS land for
to caJefOl thcu babieS and small chll· SOIl-Improvement crops, CI'OSlon.pIC­
dren A mother would not thmk of
I venting crops, and pastures andemploYlIlg a nurse who she knew to meadow ClOpS as n ;first step In 1 e.have tubeJculoSl3, because she Icnllzes adJustmg hiS program," says J. PhIl
that hel little ones al e likely to con- Campbell, of the I eplacement ClOpS
tmct tubelculosls f'OIll the nu"•. It sectIOn of the AgrIcultulal AdJust­
would be unthmkable to the mother ment AdmlnIatlatlOn.
to I un such a risk WIth her chileh en. The 1 ellted acres may also be used
Yet thele ale other d,seases whIch undel the telms of the contI act f01
can be eaSIly passed on frolll the ihe PloductlOn of fOQd ClOpS for con­
nlllse to the chlhlren. One of the sumptlOn on the fa"n by the PIO­
most hOlllble of these IS syph,hs. It ducel, and feed fOI the ploductlon of
IS a Illost t1 eachel ous chsease and hvestock 01' hvestock pi oducts for
lecognlzes no socwl class, It Will at· consumptIOn of use on the farm by
tack With Its Un! elentmg VIgor the the ploducel
IJlnocent chlld
.,
PloductlOn adju3trnent progl ams
AuthOlltJes tell us that about ten sllllllar to the cotton plan are bemg
pel cent of syphIlitic infectIOn IS con- put mto effect throughout the United
tl acted th,ough means that may be States by the A. A A fOl other lead­
claSSIfied as acclClelltal With the high mg ubaslC" crops, In an eft'Ol t to 1 e·
mfectlOn m the colored l'ace, we feel duce rumous surpluses all along the
that It behooves us to warn the moth- broad front of AmerIcan agrIculture.
ers agamst this possIble SOlllce of m- In sIgning contracts for all these
fectlOn 101' the chIldren who are plogl'amS, farmel s everywhel e al e
placed under the care of domestic agreemg not to plant other baSIC
servants. crops on the lands rentecl to the gov-
Recently a refined and CUUlII ed ernment. The cotton grower In slgn­
famIly went to a resort to spend their IIIg
hI. adjustment contract also
vacatIOn. A colored nurse was em- agrees not to plant on the rented
ployed to COl e for the baby so that
acres any crop for sale, directly or
the mothel too mIght have a better indirectly,
and thus 1S co-operating
opportumty to enJoy the days of re-
WIth h,s fellow farmers elsewhere in
laxation A few weeks after their re-
the natIOnal movement for agrlcul­
turn home the baby became 111; the
tural readjustment, the county agent,
physiCIan was called; the diagno.,s points out_. _
of the phYSICIan was syphIlis con­
tracted from ItS nurse. A long course
of h eatment now IS necessary to
eradICate the infection whIch could
eaSIly have been prevente<\ had the
nurse been reqUIred to have a h�alth
certlfica te before bemg employed.
ThIS IS saId for the pUrp0'58 of
brmgmg to your attentIOn the hIgh
Incidence of syph,hs and the POSSI­
bIlity of its bemg tlansmltted in the
most innocent way. The same can
be said for some other disease as tu­
berculosls .• It would be a very good
Idea to 1 eqUlre domestIc servants and
food handlers, especially daIrymen, to
me exammed fOJ the presence of com·
mUnlcable diseases before considermg
theIr employment. Another precau­
hon we would hke to IllSISt upon IS in
dividual dllnkmg cups, banishing the
common vessel.
New Low Prices
Plows and
Plo"" Repairs
"
Pathfinder
$555UP Less allowancefor old tho.
'fELLING SECRETS
At Marianna, Fla, the Ttmes­
Couri r IS I un by C �I Sheppard and
his son, Emmett C Sheppai d They
wei e forme] ly In the newspapCl bus·
iness at Blackshear, Go, though It
was not OUl pleasUl c to know them
till aftel t hey had moved to thelf
present FIOIlda home. 1n the Tlmes­
Couner they con'duct a "DId You
Know" column, wherem they list 111·
terestmg facts whIch I1Illrht be little
known to the publiC. In the last
issue the leading HDld You Know"
lead' D 't MGt"M r. Dave TUl'llel has a half-dIme
I
epoSl ors ay e
made III 1853-ten yeals bcfol�, the Fifty Per CentTllne5�CoUller was cstnbllshed 7
And th� Bulloch TlIlles Ed,tor Supt. R E Connley, of the statesearched hIS pockets th,ough, stood
bank In ' de mtment, hus been tl ylllg
on h,s head and then phoned for a g p
to dIBCOll) age expectant 'deposltOI s IIIcouple of detectIves befole It dawn"'l closed CeolglO bunks. Since the nn-
upon hllll that the Illan who had the
nouncement that the R F. C. would
dIme was that Hebrew kInsman of
lend mone on assets to liqUIdate
his In MarIanna-the man who OJ)·
closed bun�s de oSIlors have been
erates the largest depal tment store f 'II
p
t L t
111 the cIty. But don't understand expecting ld' Phaymben'R FaCer
a
rule was ma e were y . 1e·that EdItor Sheppard mtlmates that
d 2 t f d t
he has onl one dlme-he keeps 'em
tame n 5 pel cen reserve un 0
h h
y
I
cover liqUIdatIon expenses. Thus de-
w en e gets 'em t f
Now if n news a er man had a POSltOI'S can cxpec
n maximum 0
, p p
75 pel cent. If closed bank assets aledIme made many yenr It would
not entb ely acceptable to the R F.create excItement sure enough. We
C a fm.thel cut III payments WIll beshouldn't want our newspaper fllend m·ade. Thus It appears that deposit­
�o expose our secret and lay us sub- ors WIll be lucky to collect 50 pel'Jed to these new NRA rules agalllst f h I k
hoarchng.
cent-I t ey are uc y
Speedway
$400UPI
Dependabll11y
at lowest cost
tng fnr In advance
CCI tall1ly there is no m gumcnt
agamst the call'YlIlg of a light by
uny vehIcle IIpon the h,ghway. U
lights 01 e good for automobiles, and
they most llss11l'edly alC needful, then
they nl e equally Important for eve., y
othel' vehIcle upon the I and.
GOODnEAR
SUPERTWIST CORD TIRES
Guaranteed by tile World's Largest
Rubber Company
Prices Rubjeel 10 change whhoul notice and 10 any slale sales taJ:
IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION
. Road Service-Call 404
On the Square
Expert Tire Vulcanizing Good Used Tires
SMITH
Fertilizer Company
Our Mixing Plant at Statesboro will run this season and
your orders will be appreciated. We can furnish any rna'
terials and all standard grades of mixed goods, or special
mi'x�ures made just like you want them. We expect to op­
erate under the terms of the Fertilizer Code as signed by
the president, anll will give the lowest prices permitted at
all times. You will be dealing with home people when you
buy from us, and a local plant can offer many services it
would be hard to obtain elsewhere. More than one-fourth
of every dollar paid us for fertilizer is paid out by us in
Bulloch county. We need your business.
CWA Plans Benefit
Sixteen Counties
A Tennessee h,sto,ml hkens PreB-
ident Roosevelt to Andrew Jackson
Maybe the president will emulate Old
H,ckory when it comes t'l the matter
of collecting French debts.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 30.-(GPS)­
M iss Gay B Shepperson, GeorgIa
CWA admmlstrator, has announced
approval of CWA projects amount­
mg to approxImately $150,000 and
employing 2,528 persons.
The projects follow the usual line
of CWA ",ork, mcludmg clearing of
ground for mUnicipal airports, grad­
IIlg of roads and school property,
. I dramage of ponds and general eom-In glvmg approval of the bll, re- mUnlty developments. The work Wll1cently mtroduced by Congressman
I
be earned on in sIxteen counties,
Parker for the survey of the Ogee- None of the projects mvolve the pur­cehe and Altamaha rIvers, whIch ap- chase of materIals and all workers
provo) was gl�en nfte: a casua) rend· ure J e Incements of bona fide VBcan.
&ng a wTong ImpreSSIOn was permit· P dted'to exist. The proposal of the bIll cles m eXlstmg quotas, It 1S sta:e .
was not to make a SUL'Vey for the Auditor Issues
purpose of bnnglng those streams
G f ' B·blback into use for commerclUl pur- ra ters I e
poses, but purely for the purposes of
flood control.
There have been comments upon
the subject whIch l'eveal that there
has been 8 general nllsunderstandmg,
as If the measUl e was not mtended
for seriouo pm poses, but largely for
pohtlcal effect.
WIth all smcerlty, it should be
saId that Conglessman Pm ker IS not
that type of lawmake!. He IS not ammUnitIOn for candIClates
the sort who plays to the grandstand
by a pretense of dOing 'Somet.hlng
whIch he does not plopose to do, and
which does not need to be done for
the general good. The contTol of the We've always saId that some of
waters of the Ogeechee and Allamaha the advertIsements ale as mtelest­
lIvers IS a practIcal problem of 1m· mg as the news. ThiS fact 1S pnr�
portance to those who own land ad- \ tlculally emphaSIzed by a specml
Jacent to the stleams, as well as of I campaign now. being published In thiS
importance to those whose busmesses paper-the ChIlean NItrate CampaIgn
have been effected from tIme to tlllle In add,tIOn to telling the well­
by overflows in the rIvers, Less than known virtues of this product, its
five years ago the Ogeechee river natural ongIn, Its VItal ImpUlltles
rose to a point where mall was mtel � and 'So on, the partICular advel tISg·
ferred Wlth �eriously and the rnll- ment we have Just been readmg gIves
roads were damaged by the hIgh wa- some little known informatIOn about
ters from the stream both at Dovel the natIonal hero, Ceneral Robert E.
and Blitchton It IS false to declal e Lee. General Lee graduated III 1829,
that no Importance attaches to a PI'O- second III h,s class at West POlllt,
posal to control these condItIOns If ahead of forty-fOUl classmates, a
pOSSIble A survey of the streams yeal before the filst cargo of ChIlean
W1Jl dlsclose what is necessary, if natUlal llitlate came Ill, under satl,
anythmg IS, end how It WIll be pos- to a southern port. To graduate from
SIble to aVOId contInued damage flom V{est POint then, as now, indICated
these sources. IlIgh abIlity To lead forty-fOUl
We regret that a wrong IIlterple- classmates and be led by only one,
tatlOn was given to the proposal of shows how exceptlOnal1y high were
Congressman Parker to make a 5UI'- the ablhties of the Illan destined to
vey of the tv.'o riVers The project IS become a great figure In hIstory
a practical and necessary mensOl e. AgIlCultul'e always mtCl ested hIn1
and he devoted much attentIOn to lln-
Central America is the home of a
epecies of four-eyed fish. You can find
them in the Umted States, too, In any
night club and two of theIr eyes
usually have bl-focal lenses.
HEADS PAPER
FOR 50 YEARS
Frankhn, Ga., Jan. 30.-(GPS)-P.
T. McCutchen, edItor, IS naturally
happy. Th,s week he wound up 'his
full 50 years as head of the Frankhn
News & Banner, offICIal organ of
Heard county, havmg taken charge of
the plant February I, 1884 DUrIng
that time the plant has been twIce
totally destroyed by fire. And dur­
IIlg all these pears he has been ad­
vocating local Improvements for
Frankhn, seemg many of them ma­
terialize. But the chmax of them all
Bu". Smith's Fertilizers
Your J10ney 's Worth in Every 'Bag
(lfeb2tp)
NOT FOR SHIPPING
IS city water works, a PIOposltlOn he
has worked on IIlcessantly for severalThe state auditlllg department has
Just released a full state salary list
for 1933. In 1932 the addltor Issued
a smlllar ,eport for 1931 whIch was
used m that year's campaig'l.s by
CandIdates Kelley and Edwards and
was popularly refell ed to 89 lIthe
grafters' bible." SIgnIficant is the
fact that the audItor prOVIdes again
years
Some of these days we expect to
tUrn on the raeho and learn that if we
put a cake of Hokum's yeast In our
pocket, our slxty-cent dollars WIll rIse
to above par.
10,000 Make War Upon
South Georgia's Rat s
ALL MAKES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ca, Jan. 30 -(CPS)­
Ten thousand persons nrc now bemg
employed and $1,250,000 bemg spent
In a 1 at extel mmatlon campaign in
seventy·one South GeorgIa counties
and thll'tY·1llne counties 111 Alabama
and west Texas, It IS announced here I
by Dr D L. Secklllger, epldenllolog;st .
for the State Board of Health The
purpose of the campmgn IS to ex·
telllllnate typhus fever that IS spread
by ruts.
The campaign IS nnpOl tant to
GeorgIa because typhus fever grew
from 127 cases m 1931 to 618 cases'
In 1933, the expel t po lilted out. The
movement to check the rut populatIOn
orlgmally had ItS begmnlng WIth the
Tn-County Methcal SocIety in Ran­
dolph, Early and Calhoun countIes,
Dr. Secklllger said. The socIety call­
ed on Manning Yeomnns, state ento·
mologIst, for InformatIOn on how to
combat the menace.
An Interesting "Ad"
Has Facts About Lee (7septfc)
IF YOU
BELIEVE
Start the New "ear Right!
Before you buy your plows and plow fixtures be sure to visit
our store and get our prices_ Just take a look at the eqUIp­
ment carried in our store:
In good work, you
will believe in
our work, for
BeUer c1ean1ng and
pressing is not avail­
able at any price.
We are manned and
equipped to do your
work beUer.
Oliver
W J Oliver
Bluebird
Blunt
Lynchburg
Moline
Gantt
Dixie Boy
Syracuse
Vulcan
Imperial
Avery
International
P & 0 Oliver
Chattanopga
Watt Plow
We thank our custom�rs f?r their splendid patronage duringthe past ye�r and WIsh for you a new year of happrrwssand prosperity.
THACKSTON'S
w. C. AKINS & SONDRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.Don't fOI get that the people fifty
yeal a hence "Ill get Just as big n
laugh out of what '\ie are domg to·
day as we get out of what people dId
fifty years ago.
(4Jan4tp)
R��:.?�D REDUCEDI
.O.fiC»
EVERY DAY. '. EVERYWHERE ••• NO SURCHARGE
provmg the condItIOn of hIS lands
and the return from his ClOpS The
Chilean mtl'ate folks don't say so, an'll
probably there 12 no way to be Sut c,
but Cenelal Lee hImself plobably
used consldel able quuntltJes of th,s
natural 11Itrate fertilizer dUl'lng the
years he mamtamed his extenSIve
acres along the Potomac.
Southeln heroes ale bell1g featuled
m the entIre selles of ndvel tIsements,
all of wh,ch Wlll be pubhshed III thIS
paper.
Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative
Thedford's BLACK·DRAUGHT has
been highly regarded lor a long,
long tIme, but It Is better appre­
ciated now tha.n ever before. Peo­
ple are buying everything more care.
tully today In huylng BlaCk-Draught,
��e� :oCotd ��(:E:���� ��air:�� d���;X�
oble for the relief or ordinal), consU·
pation troubles
25 or more doses of
Thedford's B1ack-Drnarht
In .. 25-c.nt plUlka,e
For OhtJdren. Det pJeaaaft','cIlUng
BYBUP Of Theafurd', BIao-""Dr."8M.
Dr N,cholas MUrl ay Butlel say.
that' the sole thlllg needed to end wal
js Oldmary common honesty But
that IS a quahty whIch seems vel y
scarce In mternatlOnal diplomatiC
circles
An old bmer wants to know what
has become of the schoolboy who used
to recIte "The Boy St�od on the Burn-'
ing Deck." He's probably busy now
t-rylDg to find something to stand on
hImself.
CENTRALoFGEORGIA RAILWAY
,
'.
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WHAT THIS SHIELD
MEANS TO yOU,·
Warnock School
Young People Present
Pleasing Program
PRESERVING CORN IBY A NEW PROCESS
"
• The COLONIAL Shield of Service stands for better
motoring values ••• btings to you the quality prod­
uch of The PURE OIL Company .•• represents the
1001'0 Savannah-owned and operated concern.
Under Ihe e.g le eye of the f.mlli.r Rod, Whito and Bluo Shiold,
which proudly stands at all of the 125 service stations in this
I dIStrict. you may expect courteous service with the lame spirit
of loyalty to this section thot our many friends since 1921 heve
I••rned to expect.
'''Twins-of-Power''
Woco-Pep Motor Fuel end Tiolen. Motor Oil
tfand for better motoring performance. Woco.
Pep is quick.starting ••• is high in anti-knock
•• , has top-cylinder lubrication. It give,
"pep," power, end quick pick-up to your
car. Tiolene is a 100% SUPER Pennsyl.
venia Motor Oil. There 1, no better 011
for your car. Both Woco-Pep and TJo­
lene hllve long been associated WIth
the familiar Red, Whit. and
Blue Shield of Service.
Portal Pointers
mIxed together and stOl ed m cotton
We were pleased WIth our last I' _ bags. The Infestation was 86 per cent
T A meetlllg, thel e belllg fOI ty-five when no road dust was added. The
PI esent. A L. ReId, of Denmal k, de- test lIIe]Jcated that closely woven cot­
IIvel ed an adell ess that ea Ily ,ecur- ton bags gave better results than
ed the attentIOn and IIItelest of aliI when the seed wele stored m bUrlllP
who were PI esent. The grades had a bags or open boxes. A box with a
heated contest to gain a pllze fOl tIght lid or a closed can would make
havlllg the most parents present. The satlSfllctory contamers.
Sixth and seven'th grade room was Smaller quantities of dust to seed
awarded the pllze, It belllg an nt� showed les3 protectIOn flom weeVil
tl'actlvely framed pIcture of "II on- damage. One-half volume of load
Sides." dust to see had an infestatIOn count
The grade mothers and each gmde of 7 per cent, and 1/6 part dust, 14
are WOl king on theIr project for th,s per cent. The dust kllls the weevils
month. The P -T. A came to the de- by getting m theIr all' passages,
Cl5lOn of donating funds plus par- therefore It IS Important to have the
ents' payments to secure supple- dust vel y fine and dry
mentary readers for the first grade The treated seed wel'e stored for
These I eaders WIll be gIven to the on� year m a weeVlI mfested CrIb be-
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
school at the end of th,s term. fore infectIOn counts were made.
on farmers m Bulloch county. No
SET TREES and shubbel y now and
Our basketbal� team IS lookmg 101'- ThIS was a much more severe test experience
01' capItal needed. Write
save a year's tIme. Prices right.
ward to the outcome of the tourna- today. McNESS, CO., Dept. B., Free- WIGHT NURSERIES, CaITo, Ga.than seed eorn would nonnally be port, I1hnois. llJ'an1tp) (25janltp)ment WIth great enthUSIasm. How- subjected to on the farm. �;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:==::=::::::::=::;:======;;;;i;;:==;ever, we lost to Leefield and Middle- Seed corn for planting should be '1
ground by one pomt, but won over selected from perfect ears, preferablyWest SIde by four pomts.
In the field before the weeVIls have
tIme to do greatest oamage. Protect
the seed against weevil damage as
much as pOSSIble. Good stands of corn
are secured only when sound seed are
planted. Replants are seldom as satis­
fa�tory as the orlgmal plantings.
.I?itailed informl\tlOn 01) rQad dust
treatment may be obtamed upon re­
que�� from the Experiment StatIOn.
Dad's N,ght 'Vlll be observed by
our P.-T. A on Friday IIIght, Feb­
ruary 9th Th,s is the first tIme we
have ever sponsored a program of
thIS kmd here, and every effort IS
being put forth toward ItS success.
The program will take the place of
the regular meetmg of the month of
Fel>ruary. Every friend of the school
is inVIted to attend th,s p"ogram,
whether they are members of the
P.-T. A. or not, and especmlly are
, we anxIous to have the fathers of the
,
sectIOn here. Dean Z. S. Henderson
I of the South GeOl'gla Teachers Col-
lege mil be the prmclpal speaker.
, Aiter the program rdreshments WIll
I be served.
We are observing Arbor Day on
FTlday of th,s week. Among the folks
who WIll take part on the program
are Dr. R. J. H DeLoach, County
Agent Dyer, Supermtendent Wom­
ack and pOSSIbly others who are m­
terested in th,s pha.e of school work Candler ]\f,ller had has roommates,
and desire to make a contrIbutIOn to Messrs. Horace and RIchard Odum
it. Th,s program WIll precede awol k
proJect we are puttmg Into our cur­
rIculum, with the approval of the
adminIstratIOn, m connectlOn WIth
some phase of CeOl'gla history This
course will have as ItS objective the
apprccJatJOn of the natural I esoures
of GeorgIa, both of an economic and
esthetIC nature. Each loom WIll plant
a numbel' of h ees,
On Wednesday mornmg of th,s
week Joe Zettel ower spoke to the
seventh grade allthmetlc class on the
subject of stocks and bonds and then
relation to bUSiness. The class en- MI s Lula Pall'ish was hostess to
joyed thIS able d,scus.lOn, whIch WIll
the MethodIst misslOnal y society
be the chmax of the project we have Monday afternoon. An mtel estmg
been canyll1g on foJ' the pas� sev-I
proglam on the book of EZla was
el al days. We pI lin next to 01 galllze
I endered.
nn msurance agency In OUI class and The Baptist missionary SOCIety WIll
thus get acquamted WIth the funda- meet WIth MIS. S A. Newton Monday
mental prmclples of that Ime of bus- afternoon All membCls me IIIged to
lJl�ss. \Ve have, as pomted out m be PI esent.
om school lems, been domg this kmd
-------
of work m a number of cla,ses dur- Ogeechee School
IIlg thIS telm Our objectIve IS to
make the school plesent the plob­
lems In as natm al a setting as pos�
SIble. We have found the plojeet
method, used WIth cautIOn, to be the
most effective lI1ethod of makmg the
work thus presented fit IIlto the ac­
tual experiences of the child. We al e
extremely anxIOus for our patrons to
viSit WIth us and observe the reac­
tion to thIS work.
,
<'I'
FIRE INSURANCE
I have recently added Fire
Insurance to my Real Es­
tate business, and am ask­
ing that you give me some
of your business, any por­
tion of which will be appre­
ciated.
THANKS!
Chas. E. Cone,
Phone 86.
Mr. and MIS. M G. Newton and
To the WhIte Democl atic Voters of
Bulloch County.
In\ maIling announeemept Qf my
candIdacy to succeed myself as chair­
man and clerk of the board of com­
missioners of roaus and revenues of
Bulloch county at, the approachlllg
Democratic primary to be held on
March 14th, 1934, a thmk that It 13
but faIr to me and to you that I make
the following statements
In the beginning I want to say that
f am very grateful to you for the
confidence placed m me, and I heart­
Ily thank you and the fine gentlemen
who have seJ'Ved wlth me, for the
hearty co-operatioh gIven me m the
past; and I fBlthfully promIse you
If you agam honor me, to give you,
WIth the aICI of a kmd Providence and
the othel two members of the board,
the best and most effICIent admlnIs·
tl atlOn that my expermce and abIlity
WIll permIt.
I am makmg thIS race on my past
record, but f hope that my boa I d and
I can accomplish, dUllllg thIS term
of two years, the followmg bIg pro­
Jects fol' om sectIOn and county
Fn st. To have our county roads up
to thell' fOlmet high standard of con­
d,tIOn whICh had to be d,scontinued
mOle than a yenr ago on account of
the depreSSIOn whIch caused the non·
payment of taxes. We are now en- FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
gaged With a new Diesel tt actm,
whICh outfit WIll be kept continuous­
lyon those loads,
Second. The bUlldmg and getting
on the State HIghway system the
road leadmg from Statesbolo to Pem­
bloke In BI yan county When th,s IS
accomplished eve 1 y mIlItIa dlstllct III
Bulloch county WIll have a state
hIghway passlllg thlOugh some sec­
tion of It. ThiS will be a lenlIzatJOn
of one of my fondest dreams.
:I'had. The bUlldmg of Burton's
Fell y bridge across Savannah Tlver
by the states of GeOlglU and South
Carolina. The loads on both SIdes of
the proposed blldge are pI actically
completed, and we_bnve the a3SUI�
once, and hearty co-operatIOn of the
lnghway depal tments of both Ceol- ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
glU and South Carolina that the
brIdge IS III the very neal future
South Calohna tobacco glowels tell
us It Will be necessal y for us to have
another tobacco warehouse In States·
bOl 0 when thIS bndge is completed SEE ME for hIgh grade fertihzers.
Fourth The blllldmg of a county- Blue Belt Brands. LEM E. BRAN-
owned hospItal m 1936 out of the NEN. (lfeb4tp)
first two series of hIghway cel
tlfi-[ FOR RENT-Two unfurnIshed room.cates, to cost applOxlmately $25,000. adjommg bath. Rent reasonable.This IS, m my opmlon, one of our MRS. J. E. KENNEDY, 12 ParTlshgleatest needs, and we can bUIld It stl·eet. (lfebltp)
and pay cash fOI It, as suggested I ._We inVIte any mtelested taxpayer or SEED OATS-Just receIved, car genvotel in Bulioch county to come to ume red rust·proof se�d oats dIrect
the county commISSIOners' offICe and
I
fl om Texas. OLLfFF & SMITH
count these hIghway cel tlficates m (18Jan3,:t",pf,)===-___,=-=� _
the amount of $123,75898. We are PLANT WICHT GROWN nursery
proud of them, for they represent st?ck for the best results. HIghest
the profit of your cham gang for the quahty nut and frUIt trees, roses, ca­
past twelve 01' fourteen years. I mehas, ornamentals. PrICes TIght.
FIfth. To contmue to hold down to WIGHT NURSERIES, Callo, Ga.
a milllmum our county tax rate. (lfebltp)
Please look at your 1933 tax receIptS�;;:T"'R;::'A;::'yOSE"'D=-----"Tw=-o--r-ed-:--m-a-r-e-m-u"'-le-s
and see what a small amount of It welglllng about 1,000 pounds each;
goes to county taxes. one 8 years old and the other 10;
Again thanking you and earnestly strayed from my home at HQbert
sohcltmg your actIve support, I am, Tuesday night. Will pay SUItable re- PHONE 18
Sincerely yours, ward. W. W. ROBERTSON] Stilson,I\, --------------------P---;.;,R. J. KENNEDY. GII'., Route 1. _ \lfeliltp) I ,
Sunday night, January 28th, at
7 '30 O'clock, a goodly number of
young people from the vicinity met
In the Seventh Day Adventtst church
near Portal and gave then' second
program For this year,
MIS. Marcus Burke and Mrs, RIley
F'inch wet e elected leader und secre­
tary of the society The followmg
persons agreed to WOl k WIth them on
the program committee: Mrs, Frank
Saunders, Mrs. E E. Backus, MISS
Chfton and Mess". Lloyd Mixon and
Lonnie BUI ke. RIley F'inch consent­
ed to act as usher.
ROAD DUST STORED WITH CORN
GREAl'LY� REDUCES WEEVIL
SEED DAMAGE.
Experiment, Ga., Jan. 22.-'VeevII
durnage to shelled corn may be rna­
teriully reduced by stormg the corn
III 01 dinar y road dust, R. G. Prid­
moi e, assistant ugronomtst, Geoi g18
Experiment Station, has found. A
reduction of more than 75 pel cent
weevil damage was obtained 111 a re­
cent tl inl of the method on the Ex-
WHATEVER )'OU
want to fence-carden,
poultr)" lIard or patl­
ture - we have •
GULFSTEEL Qua/it"
FENCE in a heIght
and weight to sult your
needs. Carefully made
of copper.bearlngoteel.
this fence will give )'ou
"extra years of aerv..
Ice." Drop In and lee
thl. fence today.
STATESBORO BUGGY AND
WAGON COMPANY
chddren, �f MIllen, spent Sunday with
MI and Mrs. S. A. Newton.
MI and Mrs. H 1'. Womack and
son and M!. and Mrs. Devane Watson
spent Sunday with Mrs. John R. Gay.
Miss Lucile Suddath, who teache.
at WrIghtSVIlle, accompanied by
M,sses Sue, Sh,rley and Grace Hutch­
eson, spent' the' week end with Mr.
and Mrs Paul Suddath.
Misses Mary and Ahce S,mmons
spent the week end WIth thell' sIster,
MJ'S. E. W. Campbell.
Mr. and Mr•. A S. Johnson spent
Sunday afternoon at BelleVIlle.
The MIsses Brack were hostesses to
a number of theIr fnends Saturday
evenmg WIth a party.
Mrs. Jom Trapnell and M,ss Crace
Bowen VISIted RegIster Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. J,m Jordan, of ReIds­
VIlle, spent the week end with Dr
and M,s. A J. Bowen.
and Martin McGI egor, for the week
end.
BIIljr' BIdgood, of the Teachers Col­
lege, spent the week end WIth Dr and
MIS. A. J. Bowen
The BaptIst chm ch has just com­
pleted a splendId stUdy COUI se, whIch
was conducted by M,ss SusIe Eubanks.
)o'ollowlIlg th,s th", Sunday school
has reOl ganlzed and taken on new
life. It wa. voted to change the hoUl
from 3 p. m to 10 30 a. m Every­
body IIlvlted.
A Fathe] s' Day progl am was pI e�
sen ted by the pupIls at the school
buIlding Tuesday evening, January
25. Aftel the program the finanCIal
condItion of the school was dIscussed
and apPloxlmately $400 was subscllb­
ed by the patrons to be applied on
the bUlldmg fund.
Durmg the past two weeks much
WOl k has been done towal d beautlfy­
mg Otll campus. Each room planted
tJ ees, shrubbel y and many flowel s.
The faculty was dehghtfully enter­
tamed recently WIth a dmner party
at the home of MISS Bertha Hagin.
One of the most interesting games
played on the local COUI t thIS season
occurred FrIday when the Ogeechee
boys defeated the Warnock boys 20
to l4..
SEE ME for hIgh glnlle fertilizers.
Blue Belt Blands. LEM E BRAN-
NEN (lfeb4tp)
perrment Station farm, fine load dust
The theme of the program Sunday bemg used.
night, "Other s," was introduced by Although the dust npplicution I.
Mrs. Burke III a quotation f'rom J R
I satisfactory
'for small quantities of
MIller, D D. "We should not be con- COl n, the carbon bisulphide method IS
tent to let a single day pass III which 11101 e practical fOI' treating 101 ge sup­
we do not speak some gracious WOld plies, Ml Pridmore added. Info: rna-
01 do a kindness that will add to the uon on the latter method may be ob­happme,s, the hope or the courage tained from the United States De­
and strength of anothel life." partment of Agnculture Bulletin 799,Reading III plose and poetlY, mu-
or flom the Experiment StatIOn off,­
SIC and a symposIUm by four little
girls wei e featUi es of the program.
The foUl th Sunday In Febru"1 y is
the date fOl the next lI1eetll1g, at
7.30 p m only
2 per cent of the seed were 111-
Jured by weevils when equal volumes
of load dust and shelled corn were
Dr. H. L. TIPPIllSCough and Sore Throat
Sufferers Read This
SpeclOllzlllg In the ehseases of Infants
lind Ch,ld1en
OffIce, Bank of Statesbolo BUIlding.
l'elephone: OffICe, 260; ReslTlence 17.
Residence, Jaeckel Hotel.
(18jan4tp)
Clals.
Results from the expenment uSlllg
the I'oad dust h eatment showed that
The medIcal plofesslOn has discov­
eled that SodIum Salicylate IS excep­
tIOnally effectIve 111 the treatment of
Coughs and SOI'e Throllt. Thoxlne, a
doctol's pleScllptlon, for these nJ}�
ments, contOll1s this valuable Ingl edl�
ent, and thIS IS one of the main 1ea­
sons fol' ItS phenomenal success. Mil·
hons of bottles have been sold Why
take chances when you cun get this
doctor's presedption for 35c and be
absolutely sure of I ehef. Demand
Thoxme at BI annen's Drug Store and
all other good drug store. -Adv. (6)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Esla School
Kennedy A�nounces
For Re-Election
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Hanging Pictures
Cost State $700
--'-
Under the rotunda of the State
CapItol agalll hang huge hfe-slze por­
traIts of heroes of the past. Several
valuable pallltlllgs of state notables
of the pa,t were removed when the
bUlldlllg was remodeled under Gov­
el nor Hardman. Recently Cathcart
Storage Company of Atlanta present­
ed the state with a bIll for $2,000
StOI age. Outraged by the charges,
Governor Talmadge thl'eatened not
to pay; compromIsed for $700 whIch
IIlcluded cleanmg the pallltings. To­
day the famous old GeOrgians al e be­
IIlg vIewed by capItol vIsItors.
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
SIMS,'Fridayand, ,; 5il�,,!pay
SEE ME fOl high gl a,le fertlllzel s.
Blue Belt Blands. LE�I E. BRAN-
NEN. (lfeb4tp)
To the Voters of Bulloch County
ThIS IS my announcement of my
candIdacy for re·eJectlOn as a mem·
bel' of the board of county commlS­
Slonels I feel sure that WIth the ex­
perIence I have acqUII ed durlllg the
telm which] have served you, I am
III better ""slbon to serve the people
than I have been III the past. I shall
apprecl8te the support of all the vot­
el S throughout the county.
SAM J FOSS.
(WantAd�
I
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CE.]I{TS A WE�
SUGAR 10 lb.. 45c
27cIri�h �()t$toes 10 lb••
Black-Eye Peas lb. 5c
Lima Beans lb. 6}-2c
Coffee, Triple S. Santos lb." 17c
Milk, Libby's Cottage Brand a for 17c
CORN a for 25c
a for 25cRed Devil L".e
LARD 8-lb. Crt. 52c
RICE 5 lb•• 23c
GRITS 5lbs. IOc
o KSOAP 5 for IOc
Quaker Milk Macaroni Pkg.5c
Jella' Dessert Pkg. 5c
Sims Service Store
26 EAST MAIN STREET
Who's Your Tailor?
YOU CAN'T FAIL TO RECOGNIZE THIS SLOGAN AS
1 ailors.
THE MOST POPULAR LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING
EVER SOLD IN STATESBORO.
WE ARE FORTUNATE IN HAVING THEIR SPRING
AND SUMMER LINE ON DISPLAY AT OUR OFFICE
ltIonday� February 5th.
MR. FULLER, SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE, WILL
SHOW YOU THESE GOODS IN THE FULL PIECE.
DON'T MISS IT.
BETTER QUALITY BABY CRICI{S
Every flock offICially B.W.D. tested, culled for SIze, color, VItality
Rock and Red chicks carry 50 per cent, WhIte Leghorns 75 pel cent
pedIgreed cockerel blood, records 260 to 312 eggs. Flocks fed speelal
breeders' ration, set only 26 oz. eggs, WhICh means bIgger, hveable
clucks. Hatch every Monday.
(Hebl tc ) COASTAL HATCH:�E:::R:::I:.::E:::S=___-=Sa:.::..:_van=n:.::a::h,'__=Ga.'_____'
,-
Thackston's'
SIX
THURSDAY FEB 1 1934
tf l1Y THE WAY" I SOME IDGIILIGHTS
L___------,------------'he IN UPWARD TREND
I HAPPENING THAT AFFECT I INNEIt PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION
•• Nobody's BusIness ••NOTICE OF SALE
MIKE REPORTS
a 0
,.
..
•
EIGHT BUIJLOCD TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW8
Primitive Baptist
THURSDAY FEB 1, 1934
RECITAL TONIGHT
Social ano '-tlub====
Bcti\1ities
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vlsibing' Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORTHS
W M Sec
MRS R L BRAD\
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R
�h and M s FI ank Olltff mototed
The hig'h school pupils of MISS
to ��;sva�nu� s�:��,��ymotoi ed to Sa �eo�:, a:� �11:ec��:la:��I;�! baet P;:e
vannah Tuesday fa the day
H gl School nuditortum at 7 30 The
MISS Stella Dure I IS spend ng sev pt blic IS COld al!y.":vlted
ornl days this eek n Atlanta PRIMI11VE SE\"ING CIRCI E
MISS Jenn o Dawson of MIllen The sewmg cirole of the Primitive
was a vistto n the city Monday Baptiat chut ch \\111 meet w th Mrs
MIS La vrence Lockl n I as return J R Kemp on South Main street on
ed from a VISIt to relatives m At Monday afternoon at 330 All the
lanta
k
lad es of tl e church at e urged to be
Mrs M M R gdon was the wee present
end guest, of her mother Mrs J Aut I
..•
Brannen SUPPER AND THEATRE
Mrs Proctor of Sparta a r ved I MIS B H Ramsey entertnined Frl
Fnday to VISIt her daughter MIs day ev erung WIth a buffet supper In
Hal Kennon honor of her son B H Ramsey Jr
Mrs Sam Fme and Mrs Lawton Aftel suppel the guests were enter
Blannen of Mettel were VIOltOrs m tamed at the State Theatre Twelve
the cIty Monday couples wete present
MI s Leon e Everett Vta ted her •••
daughter Mts Clyde Call ns n Sa IN FORMA L BRIDGE
vannah Satutday MIS Rufus Blady entertamed m
M ss Eltzabeth SOI,.lel who 13 fOI mally Frtday afternoon guests fOI
teachmg at Swa nsboro was at home thl ee tubles of bndge Mrs G P
for the week end Donaldson who made hIgh score was
James Bland who wa. I AthAns gIven a vase Aftel the game the
last week Jomed MI s Bland hel e hostess sel ved a .alad and a sweet
fOI the" eek end caul se W tl hot coffee
MIS Bel nalu McDougald had as
het guest Monday het mv he Mlo
Newton of Mdlen
MI and MIS Flank Oil ff and sons
Flank JI lind BIlly VISIted lelatlves
m Pembloke Sum:lay
Mlsse3 DOllS and Bevelly 1 hal pe
of Savannah wei e veck end guests
of MI s [el oy Tyson
Dr CI f1' Brannen of
8rliVed for a VISit to
Mrs John F Brannen
Rev and Mts A E Spencer spent MIS Fled T Lanter enteltamed
several days dutlng the week w th vel y delIghtfully FrIday afternoon
relatIves m Savannah the membels of the French Knotters
MISS Martha Kate Anderson n stu sewlIlg club Her hvmg room WBa
dent at Wesleyan College pI ettlly decorated for the occasIOn
home for the week end "Ith JonquIl and narcIssI Nme
MISS EdIth Tyson a student at tl • weI e pI esent Mrs Lanter
Uruverslty of Geolg a Athens was selved a salad WIth sandWIches
at bome fat the week end •••
Mrs Thomas Toml n and her httle I SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSdaughter Jan have retlll ned ftom a MISS Theobell Woodcock entertam
VISIt to I elatlves m Savannah ed the membel s of her Sunday school
Mrs A C DeLoach of Atlanta class Tuestiay afternoon at her resl
IS spendmg some tIme as the guest of dmce on NOI th Mam street WIth a
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach Wlenel loast Indoor games were en
lilts E A SmIth and daughtel Joyed Plesent "ere Juhanne Tur
MISS MalY Ruth Lantel motoled to nel CaIn en Co"alt ElOIse Chap
Savannah Satutday fOI tI e day man Ma1galet Thompson Martha
Jesse Blannen has letutl od to hIS Jean Nesnllth Helen Robettson and
han e m Atlanta aftel a v SIt to h s Ann Tlppms
motheI MIs J F BI n 111011 hel e •••
1I1r and MI s W S Flanner and BIRTH
httle son "ele gue.ts Sunday of MI I
Mr and �lts Percy R mes
al d MI s J W Peacock m Eastman nounce the bll th of a daughtel
MI and MIS R L Jones and son January 31st MIS RImes was be
John of JacksonvIlle Fla spent lo.:;t fate het mottlage MISS MOly Lee
week end n the c ty WIth I elatlves I W Ison daughtel of MI s EffIe W IMIS Lagleen Kennedy has letutll son (InCIdentally It s a pleas ng
ed to hel han e m J acksonv lie Fla I co mCldence th ,t tl e youug lady
aftel a VIS t to hel mothel Mts E RI nes atll\ed on the bllthday of her
J Foss gl andmothel WIth \\ horn reI
MI s Lloyd Blannen and hel fath ents al e makmg theIr home)
er J J Zettel 0\\ CI spent sevel al •••
days dutlng the week m Atlantn on CAKE AND PIE SALE
bus ness The lad es of the Pr m ttve BaptIst
Mts Gelston Lockl art has letUln chulch WIll ha\e a sale of home made
ed to her ho ne In Macon after a cukes and p es also sandWiches and
parents Mt and 1I11s coffee m the bUlldmg formerly oc
Hent y none I cupled by the NIle Coff�e Shop onMrs A S Kelley of Tenntlle IS Satulday February 3rd from 1030
spendmg some tIme WIth hel sl3ters I a m to 7 30 p m ThIS sale IS for
Mrs 0 L McLemole and MISS Mal y I the benefit of the church fund TheLou CarmIchael ladles mVlte all mterested to call on
FOI mmg a pal ty motol ng to Sa I
them fOt Itght lunches or other serv
vannah Sunday afternoon wei e MI ces In that line
and Mrs OtiS GroovcI Mr and MIS II If •
R L Brady and Mrs SIdney SmIth I
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Mr and Mrs Lann e SImmons had On Wednesday afternoon Mrs J
as theIr guests Sunday lilts LeIla B Averttt enterta ned the members
Sunmons MISS Ruth S mmons and
I
of the Tuesday blldge club and other
Mr and Mrs Le.ter Bland of Btook guests making three tables of play
let I cr,::, at her home on ZetteroWCl aveMr and MIS Loron Durden and nue JonquIl and narCISSI "erc atch Idten motored to Savannah Sun tract vely allanged about her loom
day aftelnoon and wele accompanted I MIS E C Ohver who made hIgh
home by hel mother Mrs Leona I seOI e for VISitors was given dusting
Elnst powdel and Mrs Harty SmIth for
MISS Evelyn S mmons left Tues club Ill' ze receIved a vase as dId Mrs
day for New YOlk C ty to Btuce 011 ff for cut p11ze After the
trammg at Bellevue Hasp tal the game the hOotess served a salad
SImmons IS studYIng to become a
health nurse
Mr and MI S Ell s DeLoach and
MISS Evelyn
111 Savnnnah
MIS Hal Kennen motored to Sa
vannah Ftlday fOI the day
111 ss Ida Sci gmar IS sper dmg a
couple of weeks In Augusta
MIS Leroy Oowart motored to
vannah Tuesda) fat the da)
MIS J M Thayer motored to
vannah Tuesday fOI the day
MIS Howell Sewell nota ed to
vannah ,J, ednesday fOI the day
M: and MI3 Dell A iderson rna
tared to Dubhn Sunday afternoon
Mr and MIS W D McGauley mo
tored to Savannah Sunday nf'te rnocn
MI and MIS Lann e F S mmons
motored to Savannah Monday fOI the
day
Mrs Mal vm 0 Neal
15 VlSltlllg hel sistel
Cone
MIS3 LOUIse DeLoach has letutn
ed ft om n VISit to 1 elatlvcs 111 At
lanta
Mrs Clyde Hall ngsworth of Syl
vania was n VISItor 10 the city Sat
Ulday
Mrs A Temples and Mts P H
Preston \'Ctc VIc::.ltOlS In Savannah
Monday
MI s John LeWIS of Gal field VlS
Ited hel slstel MIS E N B,own
Satlllday
FI ank B Cal CIU "as the woek end
guest of MI and MIS J W Fotbes
of Blooklet
MISS Helen Brannen had as a guest
fOl the week end I'll ISS Seilla Ste
phens of MIllen
1\11 and MI s L Sehgman and
In Savannah
AUXilIARY MEETING
111 ss Euntce Le3ter was hostess
Monday afternoon to the Woman s
Aux italY of the Plesbytel an chulch
at het sublll ban home The P nes
Ifome nlss ons was the top c of the
1)1 OgUUll £01 the aEtel noon
and sandWIChes wei e sel vcd
guests Wei e pI eaent
SEWING CLUB
daughtel s wete VISitOrs
durmg the week
MISS Alice Kathetlne Lanter who
teaches at S" nmsbOJ 0 was ut home
fOl the week end
Dr and Mrs H F AI undel spent
several days durmg the week WIth
fllends m QUItman ",
MISS CeCIle Blanritll a�stude at
the Umvel slty of GeorgIa was at
home fOI the "eek end
MI and Mrs Frank SImmons and
chlldlen of Adabelle wele vISItors
111 the cIty dUI mg the week
MI s Dal nett Sowell and httle
daughtel MalY Eva of StIlson were
VISltOI s m the cIty Satul day
MI s W E Dekle has returned
from a VISIt to hel daughter Mrs
Malv n McNatt 111 Swam3bolO
MI antI MIS T P Fay and httle
daughtel Betty Byrd of Adabelle
WeIe VIS tou� 111 tl e CJty SatUiday
MI and Mts EdwlIl Groovel MIS
Howell Cone an� MISS Constance mo
tal cd to Savannah Tuesday aftet
noon
Dl and MIS Allen I'll kell were
d nnel guests Sunday of MI and
MIS Bob Hag n at theIr subulban
home
1111 a ld MIS Fled SmIth and chll
dten of Savannah wele guests Sun
day of MIsses Ehzabeth and Olhe
SmIth
MIS Leloy Tyson spent sevelal
days dUIlng the week m Savannah
WIth hel mothel Mto L E Rob
mson
Felton Lalllel and Cyrtl Stapleton
students at Tech have letullled to
Atlanta aftel havlllg spent the week
end at home
Ml and M1S John Everett vIsIted
hIS mothel M1S Jan e Evel ett and
therr daughter Mrs Malvlll Blewett
m Savannah Sunday
Ml and Mrs J E FOI bes
sanVIlle Fla spent the week end
WIth thell palents Mr and Mrs J
W FOI bes of Btooklet
Mr and MI s Ernest Brannen and
httle son Et nest Jt of Gtaymont
were week end guests of hIS parents
Mr and Mrs Joe Brannen
MI s VII gIl Durden and .ons Bob
by and Donald of Gt aymont were
week end guests of he parents Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
...
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
chlldl en and Mt and MI s Don Bran The Ace HIgh br dge club met 01
nen and son John Thomas vIsited rhUlsday even ng With l\f 5S LoUise
i'llI' and Mrs B II DeLoaci m Beau DeLoach as hostess She also lhvlted
fort S C dUI ng the week end tl e husbands and dates of the mem
V SIt ng MIS Thomas Eva sand maklllg fOI tables of gueats
her httle daughter Ann who are at Roy Beaver fOI lad es IlIgh
the home of hel palents 1I1r and ptlze ,as g ven a box of Coty s III
Mrs F N Grimes wele Mrs Evans dlvldual guest puffs and Prmce H
Mrs KItties and lilts Ovelstteet of P eston �or men s locelved c gar
Sylvama etLes Second h ghs "ere made by
Among those attendmg the ft neral MISS Mary Al ce McDougald who
of Mrs R L Ople at Dovet Wednes
I
receIved a package of cleanex and
day were M r and Mrs W M Hag n Hel man Bland "hose prtze was an
Mr and Mrs Bob Hag n Mrs " T ash tray Aftel the game the hosless
SmIth MISS AllIe LeWIS and Mr served a congealed salad WIth sam:!
and Mts Elnest Brewton of Claxton "Iches and tea
Attendmg tbe funeral of Mrs W On Frtday afternoon MISS Mary
M Fulch'r mother of MISS SadIe Ahce McDougald entertomed her
Fulcher a student at Teachets Col b dge club WIth a valentme pal ty
liege
III Waynesboto Sunday aiter Two tables wet e placed for guests
noon were MIsses Cormne Lamer An apron for. high score was won by
ElolBe -Graham LoUIse Quantock
I
Mrs Bernard McDougald and clean
I and Carolyn
Munday alid Messrs ex for second went to Mrs Roy Bea
Gene Woods Henry Bussey and Tal ver At thlS party sandWIches and
L..;;';;;;o;;,;-�;"",:!�---":,,-- madge Ramsey
tea were serv�
Boss he sellerbrate
dat new chile whut
de doctor fotch to
hIS house by 'vttIn'
a hole lot ob he frens'
to hab dInner WId hIm
down at the
Elder Geor ge D Godard of MIlner
Ga WIll preach at the Statesboro
Prlrnitive Baptist church on the sec
and Saturday and Sunday February
10th and 11th Ever ybody IS cordial
Iy invited to attend
PREACHING COMMITTEE
Presbyterian Church
Chui ch school 10 15 a m Heru y
Ell s .,,, pel mlendent WOI ship and
set mon 11 30 Evcnmg song set vice
and sei man 7 30 Some of us believe
that the evening service and the
Wednesday n ght meetmg have a real
claim on OUl attendance and sup
port How do you vote on thnt sub
[ect ? Come thou w th us
A E SPENCER Pastor
NOTHING LESS
SIC fot both sel v ces
7 RO I' m Tuesday Selllol Epwol th
League
7 30 p m Wednesday 'The first
qual terly confel ence WIll b held
The d stllct mIssIonary mstltute
wlII be held m thIS chutch beglnntng
Wednesday at 10 00 a m
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(Answers to questIOns asked on
page 1)
1 Gadsolen purchase
2 1820
3 Roger B Tatrey
4 John C Fremont
5 Je,se W Lazen.
6 Stephen A Douglas
7 No
8 Herbert Hoover and Flanklm
Roosevelt
� lU24
10 Settmg free a youthful pIlson
er at n mother s prayel
THE BEST
BRANNEN THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THA"\ ER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
-----========��-------------
REGISTER W M U District Methodists to
Meet Here Wednesday
The I11ISS ana j mot t, te of the Sa
vannal distrtct ,,,II be held III the
Statesboro Method st churcl Wednes
tin) February 7th beg nn ng at 10
a III Rev C M Meeks preaiding
elder 01 the distt ct \\111 pi eside Rev
R L Russell pres ding elder of the
Atlanta dlstrict WIll be one of the
speakers It IS expected also that
Lal ton Shepherd of FOI t Valley
confer ence lay lender and Rev G
E Chu j of Macon WIll appear on
tI e plogtam
The pastors and lay I epl esenta
tlves flam all the chUlches of the
dlstllCt "Ill be In attendance A new
plan fOI lunch IS bemg maugutatetl
Those attenumg WIll brtng theIr
lunches The Statesbolo MethodISt
ch' I cl WIll act as host and iurnlah
hot coffee for the VISltOI� It IS ex
pected that the members of the local
cl cl wlil br ng thell lunches get
the nsp ratIOn flam the proglam and
at tI e loon hout enJoy the fellow
sh p "Ith the VIS tors The pubhc IS
cOlCltully IIlvlted
Foss Again Offers
For Place on Board
SEED OATS-J st lecelved cal gen
ne I ed lUSt P oaf seed oats d tect
ilo II Texas OLLIFF & SMITH
(181a 13tp)
The announcement of Sam J Foss
fOI I e electIon to membel sh p on tl e
boal d of county commlSSlonel S \\ II be
seen In today s papel It was antIc
pated by a eald from hIm last week
m \\ hlch he declal ed hIS mtentlOn to
tun Mr Foss hves at NeVIls He
was elected two yeals ago m a con
test III whIch eIght or ten candIdates
opposetl hIm and was the hIgh man
m the field
The Place of Quahty and
Modern Cooking
2 Eggs
frted III butter 1 0grIts butler and toast e
7 to 10 a m Dally
Most Coughs
Demand Creomulsion
ROAST TURKEY
DINNER
12 to 3 p m
25e
Dally
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
5t09p m
30e
Dally
Don t let them get a Stl angle hold
FIght gel ms qUIckly CI eomuls on
combines 7 major helps n one POW
erful but harmless Pleasant to take
No narcotIcs YOUl own dlUgglSt IS
authorized to refund yOU! n olley on
the spot If your cough 01 cold IS not
leheved by CI eomulslOn -Adv (6)
The COZiest DlIlmg Room In Town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAYANNAH, GA
(!febtfc)
FOR WORN-OUT WARDROBES WE
PRESCRIBE A LARGE DOSE OF CHIC
TAKE IT DAILY AND SEE THAT YOU
HAVE A PLENTY OF VITAMIN A-AC­
CESSORIES, VITAMIN C-COATS, AND
VITAMIN D-DRESSES PUT AWAY
YOUR OLD CLOTHES AND WEAR
YOUR NEW ONES BEFORE AND AFTER
MEALS TAKE LONG WALKS DAILY
A'D FINE'S AND ENJOY THE SPRING
ATMOSPHERE
The Ground Hog Couldn't Predict An
Earlier Spring Than These
SMART SUITS
I
..
DR FASHION
BE SUITED IN A SUIT THIS SPRING
THEY HAVE BEEN FAVORED BY FASH­
ION AND ARE SURE TO GO PLAOES
THIS SPRING THEY ARE CLEVERLY
STYLED AND CONSERV A TIVELY
PRICED CHOOSE YOURS FROM THE
LEADING FABRICS IN A WIDE RANGE
OF WEAVES, COLORS, STYLES AND
TRIMS
to $19.95
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
BULLocn COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"'HEr.g NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlilO EAGLE)
Bulloch TIme. Estat,lislted 1892 } Cousolidated J&4 ary 17 1917Statesboro News ESl.8bhshed 1901 u
Statesboro Eagle Estabhsbed 1917-Consbhdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY FEB 8 1934
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HBART OF GEORGIA,
'WHBRE NATURB SMILBI-
BROOKLET SCHOOL
BE OFFICIAL HOST
BASKETBALL TOURNEY TO BE
HELD 1HERE FRIDAY AND
S \TURDAY OF THIS WEEK
Brooklet Ga Feb 7 - I'l e Bulloch
county school basketball tOUI nament
will be held III the new gymnasium on
FrIday and Saturday of thIS week
'JIhe SIX JUnior schools of the county
that "Ill play m these games al e
Ogeechee Leefield \, al nock NevII�
Mlddleglound and Eslo The sentol
schools that" III play are Portal Reg
Joter Brooklet md Stll.on
FollowlIlg IS the schedule
Frtday 3 p m Ogeechee vs Lee
field
FI day 4 p m NevIls, s MIddle
ground
Fllday 8 p m Reglstel vs Portal
Fndoy 9 p m Blooklet '" Sttlson
Saturday 2 p m Wmners of Ogee
chee Leefield WIll pi 'y WRI nock
Saturday 3 p m WlIlnels of Nev
lIs Mlddleglound WIll play Esla
Saturday 4 p m Losers of sen or
hIgh .chools WIll play fat th nl and
fOI rth places
Saturday 7 p m JUntOI schools
WIll play for thlld and fourth places
Satutday 8 p m Juntor finals
Saturday 9 p m SenIor finals
The northern dIVISIon of the dIS
trlct tournament WIll be played here
on Thursday Fllday and Saturday of
next week In the new gymnasIUm
Complete plans have been made by
the local Parent Teacher Assocla
tlon to serve lunches m the bUlldmg
durmg both these tournaments
Governor Murrav of Oklahoma IS
gomg to sue the gavel nment of the
Unttctl States fat $100000000 on be
half of hIS state Ought to be able to
get that httle sum out of the CW A
WIthout gomg to caul t
NOTED VISITOR AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
SHERMAN ROGERS TO SPEAK AT
CHAPEL ;FRIDA Y MORNING ON
SUBJECT OF RECOVERY
Sherman Rogers natIonal recovery
crusadel WIll speak at the Teachers
College Frttlay morntng at 10 30
Mr Rogers who )S associate edl
tor of LIbel ty Magaz ne IS on a tour
of the counby m fhe mterest of the
recovery program He was carried to
Savannah by the Exchange Club m
co opelatlon WIth the NatIOnal Recov
ery Crusade and was mduced to VISit
Statesboro He talks a broad doctl me
of patrlOtlsrn HIS message IS SImple
to undelstand based solely on falth
and confidence - faIth first m the
country today and tomorrow amI
then confidence m the people to get
themselves out of thIS depreSSIon
through faIth
Mr Rogels aftel arllvmg III Sa
vannah '10 as much )n demand as a
speaker He has made many powel
ful Bl..dresses and hl� commg to thiS
cIty III fortunate fat the peoille of
thiS cntlle sectIOn \\ ho are mVltcd
to hear hlm at the chapel exelClse at
JO 30 FlIday mornlllg
Kill Two Rabbits
With Single Shot
Two bIrds WIth one stone was the
old tnne method of economy but the
new order IS two rabbIts With one
shot ThIS new standard was set a
day or two ago by Dr J M Norns
who went gunnmg near the cIty and
accomphshed that feat The doctor
was huntmg bIrds of course but
pomtel3 are not al vays averse to
scar ng up labblts Dr NorrIS dog
was nosing fOl quail when two rabbIts
Jumped up from adJommg h dmg
places and ran away together Dr
NorrIS fired and bo h tumbled over
Superintendent Monts
Has An Operation
t
R M Monts supermtendent of the
cIty schools IS reported to be lmprov
mg satlsfactortly followmg an oper
atlUn for appendICItIS at the local
)tospltal Monday evemng Mr Monts
bad suffererl shghtly from the all
ment for many years It was saId but
the attack Monday WI'S more acute
than any prevIOus attack ami an oper
abon was deCIded upon nls pbysl
ctans are hopeful of hIS recovery In
a few days
The Reg stci W M U n et last
Wednesday Januai y 24th at the
home of MIS J L Johnson There
WCI e about twenty ladles PI esent \V th
vtsttoi S We had Mrs Lon L Day
of Brooklet and two VISltOI s flam
Claxton I'herne for the year PI ayei
n PI ogress of Christ anity Top c
Ioi the mal th The Beginning of
the MISSIonary Enter prise MIS FI
Methodist Church H orue led the devot anal after
Rev Granville N Ramey Pastor which prayer was offered by
Mrs JIm
Th f th t I
I
Wllhams A splendid talk was gtvenomas one 0 e Vt e ve IS
h t t S
known as the doubtel because he by Mrs Dayan C 11S lant y ev
sta ed a\\ay from a Sunday mght elal other talks
\\ere -gIven also
y
We had a busmesa sessIon and had
sel vIce Thel e IS no "ay of knowmg
b h ff h h
what may happen to you If you stay
a diSCUSSIOn a out teo cers w c
away Sunday school 10 15 a III un had
been elected for the yeat as fol
der the I�adershlp of the sepellntend
lows PreSIdent MIS JJlm Wllhams
ent J L Renfloe
vIce resldent Mrs L Johnson
11 30 a m The mal nmg wotshlp secretary
Mrs L 0 Rushmg treas
urer Mrs C C DaughtlY Sunbeamand preachmg by the pastot Ser
leader Mrs H H Olhff R A leader
man theme Wha� shall we expect of
M D d Bos,"ell G A I dthe chUtch? tS oy
y ea et
6 45 P m HI League W 11 meet
MISS Sallte RIggs
7 30 Jl m Evenmg worshIp led
SECRETARY
by the pastol The Holy Commun
on WIll be adm mstel ed and the pas
tOI s message WIll be n com mUllion
medItatIon It may be a lIttle dIffer
ent but helpful
The cho I WIll fUI nlsh special mu
___ 10
Negro Assailant
Held at Bhtchton
Albert RIvers 40 year old negro
convlct w ho last Monday assaulted a
9 � ear old gu I m Screven county "as
yesterday deliv ered to Sher Iff Gllfflll
of that county by Sheriff TIllman of
Bulloch RIvers was at rested at
Bhtchton Tuesday night about 10
a clock by tw a other negroes who had
been asked by Sheriff TIllman to be
on the lookout fot the wanted man
RIvers entered the negro quarters
there and was ImmedIately held up
Ilt the pomt of a gun by the two men
They phoned Shenff TIllman who
went and blOught the negro to the
Bulloch county JaIl from where he
"as dehvered yesterday to the Screv
en shertff
STUBBS WILL MEET
TEACHERS COLLEGE
WILL PLAY LAST HOME GAME
OF THE SEASON ON LOCOL
COURt THIS EVENING
The Teachel s WIll play thell final
game of the 1934 season here tontght
at 8 30 WIth Stuhbs Haldware Com
pany cIty league leaders of Savan
nah There WIll be no prehmmary
and the game WIll be play� m the
college gymnasium
The Teachers have played thIrteen
games thiS season have won eleven
and lost only two Due to oevelal
hIgh school basketball tournaments
to be held throughout thIS sectlOn dur
Ing the latter pal t of February the
Athlettc ASSOCIatIon has deCIded to
brmg the present senson to a close
here to ntght
Stubbs Hardwal e Company has the
outstandmg team m Savannah They
have been chosen becau3e people who
have seen lJoth the Teachers and the
Stubbs play state that Stubbs IS the
only team m south GeorgIa that can
gIve the Teachets any trouble and
the AthletIC ASSOCIatIOn IS espectally
anx ous to get some stiff competitIOn
fOI the Teachel s final game On the
Stubb3 team there ale many outstand
mg basketball stars
Due to the fact that there WIll be
no prehllllllary game tontght the 1 eg
ular game \\ III begm at 8 30 mstead
of the usual ttme
Youth Badly Hurt
In Fall From Auto
Talmadge Ramsey 18 year old son
of Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey IS can
fined to hIS home WIth a broken al III
an InJunes to hIS head a3 a result of
a fall from the runnmg board of an
automoblle Saturday afternoon on
South Mam street The young man
who IS a student at Teachers College
was lldmg to town WIth W G B rd
On the way mto town they overtook
three young ladles commg III the same
dlrectlOn and young Ramsey gallant
Iy surrendered hIS seat m the car to
rtde the balance of the wayan the
runmng board A gust of Wlm! blew
off hIS hat and as he re""hed for It
he lost hIS hold and fell upon hIS
head and arm upon the pavement
The aCCIdent to young Ramsey IS the
second of that nature Wlthm a month
and IS set vmg to call attentton to the
danger III Ildlllg on the outSide of an
automobIle
Entries Continue for
County Commissioner
WIth SIX more days to mn before
the entty closmg date there are
thl ee defil1lte announcements fOl
membersh p on the board of county
commlSSlonelS and as many more
proapectlve Those whose announce
mcnt sappear In today s paper are
G P Lee S J Foss and J S Ne
snllth Prospect ve cand dates ale J
W Snllth J B FIelds and George
Scarboro Indeed lilt Scarboro has
already paid for hiS announcement
whIch was to have been handed m
thIS mornmg but had been delayed
by some unknown clrcumstauce
FrIends of Mr FIelds and Mr
each are posItIve they WIll be
race
There 13 stIll speculatIOn as to op
posltlOn for Dr Kenn�y as chaIrman
of the board but so far there I" no
candIdate m the field MentIOned re
cently are L M Mallard W L. Zet
tero" er F W Hodges W A Groover
and Bruce Olilff They have not sald
they were runntng Next week WIll
tell the tale
SEVERAL TALKING EXTENDED COTTON
OF CONGRESS RACE SI G N-U P GRANTED
S\VANNAH PRESS FINDS NU
MEROUS 1'0SSIBlLil IES ON
1 HE POLITIC \L HORIZON
MORE FAVORABLE TEUMS ARE
ALSO ANNOUNCI D AS TO PliO
IlUGTION PER ACRE
The Savannah Press of Monday
presents a group of congressional
pcseibilities which appear on tts po
litical horizon
Talk IS being heard throughout tAe
Fllst ConglesslOnal dlSt11Ct as to pas
sIb1e candidates for congressman
SlIlce the DemocratIc prImary WIll
not be held untIl September there has
been no definite announcement from
anyone but several people ale under
stood to be glVtng serIOUS conalder
atlon to the mattel among those men
tloned belllg three Sa\ annahlans
Challes Beach Ed"ards son of the
late Congressman Charles G Ed
wa rds John G Kennedy and Albert
L Cobb all plolllment members of
the Savannah bar Congressman
Hamel C Pal kel of Statesboro WIll
of CQur.!lC be a candidate to succeed
hImself
Among others whose names 81 e
heard In connectIOn With the Ulce lue
T Ross Sharpe plomlrtent attorney
of Lyons and Hugh Peterson proml
nent member at the Geotg18 leglsla
tUle Of those mentIOned Mr Cobb
and Ml Peterson \�ele candlrlates at
the last pr mary It IS understooli
that Dr S 0 Edwards of Glennvllle
\\ ho had been mentIOned a� a pOSSible
candIdate had defin tely deCIded not
to lun
Mr Edwards whose name has been
hea.d m connectIOn \\ Ith the fo,th
comll1g lace fOl the past several
weeks today admItted he was gIVing
conSIderatIon to the matte I He IS
WIdely known throughout the dIstrIct
and has many frIends 111 all of the
countIes of the dIstrIct as dId hIS
father Congressman Edwards
III adm ttlllg that he was gIVIng
conSideration to entel mg the congles
slonal race Mt Ed" ards saId I am
serIously conslderlllg the matter and
I am grateful to the many frIends of
my father and myself who have been
kmd enough to urge me to enter the
race and offet theIr support should I
do so
Though the srgn up campaign fOI
the cotton acreage reduction had
made most gratlfymg progress
tjtrough Janual)' III this cou: ty the
extension of tIme to Februal y 15
gIves tIme for a closer checkmg 01 all
growers and for offering each one the
opportuntty to sIgn the conttact and
for workIng out neceBsary detaIls
A ruling announced January 30 by
the AAA speCIfically r�uces the
minimum hnt produetlOn per acre re
qUlrement from 100 to 75 pounds
thus lnakmg land whIch produced an
average of ovel 75 pounds 01 hnt per
lIet e durtng the base pellod eligIble
lor lIlclUSlOn 111 l� contract if OthCl
condItIOns of eligIbIlIty have been ftl
filled
Those aJlproxlmately 1500 cotton
growers noy, slglllng nCI eage adjust
m:rt conhacts are co operntmg With
other farmel s to help leheve the
econom c pltght of ugllCUltUl e
throughout the nallon
The cotton fal mer IS only one part
of the natIonal plctute In othel sec
tlOns of the country growers ale
slgnmg or have Signed wheat con
tracts corn and hog contraets tobac
co contracts and other contracts �eck
lIlg 1>0 restore the putchaslllg power
of farmers throughout the Untted
States
BaSIC cash crops Ble not bemg In
cre",,� m any part of the natIOn and
gel\eral co operatIOn by all farmers
IS necessary to accomphsh the pur
posel! of tbe AgrIcultural AdJu.tment
Act By domg hIS part the cotton
grower I� helpmg to Implove the con
dltlon of all farmers generally and of
hlm�elf III partIcular
ALEE TEMPLE TO T�IO OF NEGROES
PRESENT A SHOW C�UGHT WITH HENS
HIGH CLASS ATTRACTION TO EIGHTEEN HENS STOLEN AND
MORROW EVENING AT TEACH PEN NED IN BUSHES
ERS COLLEGE AUDlTOIHU�1 LATER DISPOSAL BY THIEVES
An entertamment of hIgh class WIll Three young negro men
be presented tomorrow (FrIday) eve MIkell IsaIah Allen and Alvlll Burke
nlllg b} Alee Temple Band and Pa were caught red handed WIth three
trol Shrme Mmstrel at South Geor bagfuls of h.. hens about 9 a clock
gla Teachel s College at 8 0 clock the Saturday mght near the Central raIl
net proceeds of whIch WIll go to road track 111 the southern edge of
chartty Statesboro Early Saturday morn
A palade WIll be staged through IIlg A M Deal near whose home the
the streets or Statesboro at 4 30 m capture was liccomphshed came un
the afternoon by the Shl me Band and expectedly upon n newly bUIlt pen III
Patrol and a dance 1Il the Guards the bushes m whIch there were a
Armory at 10 30 WIll follow the eve number of hens The mystery of the
mng s entertamment Admlsslou to SItuatIOn natutally caus� hIm to re
the prog,�Q1 at the Teachers College port the matter to the shertff s offIce
WIll cost 25 and 50 cents the latte. OffIcers laId theIr plans and Deputtes
prlce bemg for preferred seats ThIS Rlggs and McElveen shpped IIltO the
50 cent admISSIon wdl also entItle to bushes about dark and began the I
admISSIon later to the dance to whICh VIgIl It was two hours before any
the admISSIOn prtce WIll be 50 cents thmg happened and then footsteps
Among the features of the program were heard Then three negro men
WIll be Ed Manucy Jr an old Unl stealthIly came mto VIew down the
verslty Glee Club star who WIll be raIlroad track The negroes stopped
one of the end men M1SS LOIS Pugh and le.tened then they moved for
Savannah s noted soprano who WIll ward The offIcers lay stIli untIl the
smg MISS Ebba Oelsen Thompson hens were carefully bagged and the
Jlopular dancer and MISS Sara Lee thlOves were about to leave Then a
acrobatIC dancer who WIll gIve a flashhght and a command to stop
numbel of rendItIons AlvlIl Burke stopped but the othel
Alee Temple Shrllle baml has a two couldn t make thetr feet .tnnd
teputatlOn far and WIde and the pro stIll The offIcers brought Burke and
gram whIch they WIll render at the hIS three bagfuls of hens to the court
Teachers College tomorrow evenlllg house and he squealed on the other
IS sute to be a deltghtful one two assocIates Shortly afterwards
the other two men nonchalantly y;alk
ed past the shertff s offIce They were
amazed y, hen placed undel arrest but
latet confes.ed thell part III the
chIcken robbery All three negroes
ale III JaIl awaIt ng the pleasure of
the courts
I" "as I evenled that the e ghteen
hens had been stolen from lIfrs J 0
Jomer Mrs Horace SmIth and Mrs
Lann e S mmona all of whom lIve m
the southern part of the cIty Burke
It IS saId IS an old offender havmg
only lecently completed a term ior
stealIng a turkey from SherIff TIll
man The negroes explamed they had
planned to carry the fowls to market
Saturday n ght if they had not fallen
the offIcers hands
IVANHOE FARMERS
PLAN 1934 CROPS
Ivanhoe farmers planned for theIr
1934 truck crops at the February
meetIng held at the home of J B
Wrtght Jr last Frtday Orders for
seed fOI the var ous crops were book
ed WIth the commIttee composed of
W 0 GlIner Mr Wrtght and E B
lIIartlll ThIS commIttee was also In
structed by John W DaVIS chaIrman
of the club to get a Itne up on the
acreages of the vanous crops such as
peas mutton corn beans squash wa
termelons tomatoes etc
The club made a .tudy of the corn
hog contract tbat IS now bemg pro
posed by the AgrIcultural Adjustment
AdmllllstratlOn along WIth the cotton
and tobocco contracts that they had
already SIgned
Smce the last meeting of the club
many of the members bave purchased
chIcks through a co operatIve plan
that saved them � 00 per bundred
The plans now are to plant enough
truck crop acreage to wa rant co
opera lIve selhng of these crapo thIS
season
FollOWIng the busmess sesslO!, of
the meeting refreshments In the form
of cake meats coffee etc were serv
ed by tile lady members of the club
Dexter Allen Post No 90 of the
American Legion held ItS first regu.
lar bus mess meetmg of the new year
on last Priday mght About thIrty.
five members were in attendance aDd
five llew members were secured,
bllngmg the total membershIp up to
fifty one The meeting was followed
by a fish fr) and oyoter loast at tbe
Statesboro Gun Club to whIch all
veterans were mVlted The attend
ance at the fish fry was so much
greater than antIcIpated that some
delay was caused m serving the fi.h
It IS beheved that the veterans will
real ze that thIS was lalgely theIr
own fault because they dId not buy
the I tIckets at the tIme requested by
the post commander and It was 1m
pOSSIble to estllllate what the attend
alice would be Notwlthstandmg the
sltght delay evety one seemed to en
lOY the affall und the post offICIal.
the \��:�t; I:r����� �o ��s: t�:e��I�� ��eOs"e:;ewl Calli Plellsetd
"ith the mterest
winch has been answered by actIOn IInpor ant matters were
of the county Democrahc executIve
taken up at the bu.iness meet IDS
commIttee That answer IS gIven
whIch should be of mterest to all the
hereWIth vetClans III the county A resolutIon
was adopted I ecommendmg to tbe
state dIrector of employment that un.
employed veterans of thIS and other
countIes be gIven the opportumty of
securmg Jobs on state and federsl
proJect. WI hm the state WIthout reo
gard to the countIes wlthm which
they reSIde A t the present tIme em.
ployment on these projects IS hmlteci­
to the reSIdents of the counties where
the work IS belllg done PartIcular
reference to thIS matter was had in
the stnte prIson constructIOn m Tatt-
(Contmued on page 5)
Flam Washington durmg the past
few day� there has been emanatmg a
"crIes of statements pertammg fo the
Statesboro postofflcb Job whlch make"
mtereatmg reading matt!!r
The substance of the statement ..
that confirmatIon of the nonhnatlon
of George T Groover to the post:­
tnastershlp has been held up 111 tile
senate by Senator George upon reo
In calhng for the prImary no ar quest of Statesboro partIes represent­
rangement was made for a run over' Ing Dr and Mrs JUhan C Lane the
m event of faIlure to recelve a ma latter havmg been an apphcant tor
Jorlty of the Vbtes Thus It WIll be the posItIon W GRames IS '88ld
seen that the hIgh man WIll be de to be the author of the delay whIch
clared the wmner regardle"s of rna IS saId to be based upon certnm aft'l
)ortttes WhIle thIS matter was not daVIts from hIm whIch Impugn Mr
dlacussed so fur as known It IS gen 'Gtoover s fitness for the Job Among
erally recogntzed that run over pll the allegatIOns made m these alll'
manes have lost theIr popularity 10 daVits one recItes Groover was Qnce
some quarters Two years ago the fined fat engagmg WIth forty oth�r
majorIty rule was adopted In the Statesboro younf& men m a game of
comllllSSlOners race WIth a field of poker that Groover was once expelled
eight and two to be elected none re ftom the Baptt3t church whlle Rame.
celved a maJonty A run over was was super ntendent of the Sunday
called anti the man who receIved the school that Groover IS not congental
h ghest vote m the first pllmary was WIth the pubhc and that Groover has
defeated III the run over and the hlgb an ImpedIment III hIS speech
man III the second prImary had been a From Washlllgton It lS saId that
slow man m the first You can t ever Congressman Parker and Senator
tell what WIll happen and candIdates George are estranged by the sena
are not �o keen about too much run tor s action m filmg the protest
nmg n pnmoles aga nst Groover Without first haVIng
WhIle the closmg date for entnes cOllferred WIth hIm on the subJect
IS only SIX days ahead there are sur [n the meantime Groover remams
prlSlllg pOSSIbIlitIes yet III store The on the Job at the postofflce and ex
field already pretty well filled may pects eventually to have hIS appoint
be considerably crowded before the ment confirmed by the senate
closmg date
Aged Negress Dies
In Burning House
Anna Irving a ncgro woman aged
posaibly SO years lost her hfe enrly
Monday mot nmg m the negro qual
tel s known as Black Dottom when
the house m wh ch she lived WIth her
daughter Marto Jackson was burn
ad The old woman was very feeble
and almost blind Members of the
family had left her olone It IS said
and she had probably permitted the
house to catch fire WIthout kno" mg
what was happenmg The fire was
dlSco,cred about 3 a clock Monday
mal n ng and had progl essed so far
that her tescUe from the flames was
found ImpOSSIble The aged negro.s
had orIgInally Itved m Jefferson coun
ty accon:hng to the Jackson woman
WIth whom she hved
FE� ARE LEVIED
FOR THE PRIMARY
HE\VIEST TAX TO FALL UPON
CANDIDATES FOR CHAIRMAN
\ND JUDGE OF CITY COUR1
For chaIrman of the board
county commiSSioners
FOI member of the board
For Judge cIty court of States
bora 6000
The authortty to levy sufflelent feea
to prOVIde for the expense of conduct
mg the prImary 111 the varIOUS dIS
trlcts of the county was at a t)'leet
tmg of the county commIttee beld
Janual y 13th conferred upon 8 sub
commIttee B H Ramsey was made
of
$11000
500
chairman of that conmuttec
It was estImated that the expense
of holclmg the prImary would approxl
mat $17500 WIth one candidate
for each posItion to be filled the fee3
Illescrlbed above would net $18000
there betng two comhtissloners to be
elected It \\ as proVIded of COUI.�
that funds remammg after the prl
mary should be return� prorata to
the ca ldldates Therefo.e It WIll be
leal zed that the more candIdates
there are for the varIous places the
gleatet WIll be the purse to be return
cd after the prlma'y'
The closmg- date for entrIes was
fixed as February 14th and the date
for the prImary as March 14th Thu&
It WIll be seen that candIdates are re
qutred to make payment of the fees
assessed not later than We\lnesday
Held Judgeship
Only Four Years
In maktng mentIon last week of the
candIdacy of Judge Strange for the
JudgeshIp of the cIty court In a re
view of hls offlclal life It was said
that before be went upon the superIor
court bench he held the cIty court
JudgeshIp for elC'ht years In th,s
statement It IS called lo our attentIon
that we were tn error At the end of
hIS first term he retirerl and Bought
the JudgeshIp of the supenor court
of the MIddle cIrcuIt III WhlCh It WIll
be remembered he was opposed by F
H Saffold of Swamsboro and Judge
Hardeman of Loulsvdle Judge
Harderlan got the offIce After that
Judge Strange was elected Judge of
t¥e Ogeechee CIrCUIt wlilch offIce he
held tor twelve year. d08plte can
VOL 43-NO 47
AMERICAN LEGION
HOLDS A MEETING
COMMITI'EES ARE NAJlIED TO
FUNC1 ION FOR DEXTER AL­
LEN POST DURING THE YEAR.
POSTOFFICE ROW
IN THE LIMELIGHT
PROTEST AGAINST GROOVER DB.
LA YS CONFIRMATION OF ,HIS
APPOINTMENT
Basketball Game
Ends in Free-for-All
Accordmg to repOI ts a game of
basketball between Metter and States
bora h gh school m the Guards'
Armory Tuesda� ntght wa. a sangume
affaIr WIth bloody noaes and skIn
ned faces tn plenty leavmg the game
unfilllshed after the pohce had taken
a hand
It appears that two young men rep
resentmg the opposmg teams had a
fisttc encounter Naturally theIr
fnends JOtned Ill, and the sudden ef­
fect was a free for all fight Who
started the row WIll Daturall� be a
dlsputetl questlol Sufflclent to say
It was very mu"h regretted by those
111 charge of the game
stant and act" e oPPosltlcn by from
one to tiJree candIdate. each tIm.
